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IN ADDITION TO his Old World
Santas, Bob says his favorite carv
ings include an Indian woman,
mountain man and Old World Rus
sian.

"I'm especially attached to the
Indian woman/ says Bob. RWhen
you can say 'I really fike that: then
you know you're on the right
track." _.

Bob feels that human faces, es
pecially women, are most chal
lenging to carve because of the
muscle structure and facial propor
tions. ~Masculine figures are easy/
says Bob, Rbut women are very dif·
ficult to carve because of their fine
facial features."

Bob adds that birds and ducks
also are more difficult because of
the intricacy of the feathers. As he
speaks, Bob:holds.up a beautifully
carved duck relief which too~ him
,neally two years to complete.

says Pat, adding that she too can
see Bob in many of the pieces he
has completed. '

'1 do feel that the Old World
Sa9tas project a feeling I have in
side myself," says Bob~·---

Since beginning hi~ Santa 'carV
ings, Bob and Pat have researched
the history .and customs of Santa
Clauses aroynd the world.. 'Did you
know/ smHes' Pat" Rthat it's good
·Iuck to have a Santa in your home

_.aILyear_longZ"------
Also during the holidays, Bob is

busy carving various Christmas or
naments ranging in price from $5
to $15. "The smaller the piece
you're working on the' harder it is/
says Bob, displaying a Christmas
ornament which is a variation of
the three wisemen and took him
12 hours to complete.

ANOTHER OF BOB'S more
popular wood carvings, and one of
the newest items, is a Welsh lpve
spoon.

"Welsh tradition says that when
a man fancied a particular woman
he would carve her a love spoon,R
explains Bob, adding that the
more intricately carved the spoon
the deeper the _:f<We. "Jf the
w.oman 'accepted tlie spoon it in·
dicated that they would indeed be
betrothed."

Bob has carved several love
spoons for area residents as wed
ding or anniversary gifts.

Rlt's certainly something out of
the ordinary that you can't buy in a
store.R

IN DENMARK, students are re
quired to attend nine years of
school before entering gymnasium
school for three years if they
choose to do so.

"If a student 'wishes to attend
gymnasium but doesn't feel he is
prepared," explains Helle, Rhe can
opt to attend 10th grade fi~
Helle added that compleflon of
gymnasium-sEhool is required be
fore a student can enroll. in the
university. .

E-R~A·ED--, - - .
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a hobby ora passion?

seiection of three directors
for the 1990 term, These
terms on the Board of Direc
tors will begin on fan. 1 and
will be three-year terms.

Those elected are Ken
Mendel, Plant Manager of
Great Dane Trailers; Edward
}SamR Schroeder, General
Manager of Wayne Coilnty
Public Power District; and
David Ley, Chairman of the
Board and Chief Executive
Officer of State National
B~nk .and. Trust Company. All
are new members to the

-Board of Directors.
Other members remaining

on the Board of Directors are
Swede I Fredrickson Qf
Fredric\(sojr-Oil'-COmpany~

Ken Berglund of U.S. West
Communications and Bob
Merchant, completing their
second year on the Bo~rd of
Directors; and Bill Dickey !!f
First. National Banl<;Cllod
Tompkins-of Heritage 'Homes
of Wayne and Bud Froehli.ch
areccco"1pl~ting·c1heir -first
year orr the Board of Direc
tors.

The ?fficeis for Wilyne
Industries, Inc. will be

,elected by .the entire Board
- ---oH:lirectofS-~Hheir-tanuary-

meeting ,and'will: assume of-.
. fice imm!!<liately.

• Board; members who will
be retiring from the Board of
Directo.rs tlii!. year are Rob 
Stuberg;i Vice-President· and
co-.owner ·6f Restful. Knights

AN ACC.IDENT o.n a cOIJDtVroad el.ght mlle..s.so.uth.a'ndle.51- whoalsq served this Y!!ar;.a...s.-!----"~"-_ _ #- _ _ ·--'-if'----\fu-_....~~.yne
than 1/4 mile .east of Wakefield InJured Ted Ellis of ...
Waynean_d John J>lckerUl.of Council Bluffs, Iowa" Pictured See'DI"ECTORS,_~e,6
above Is th~ElIIs.au~omobllfl"· , . .'

from a flat background. work with three dtmensional figures
~The Wood Carvers Club is de- in the round.

':;lgned to offer wood carvers tips to nThey're much more intricate/
Improve their skill as well as in- explains Bob, displaying a small
traduce them to d"lfferent wood portion of his wood carving collec
carving techniques/ explains Bob, tion, including clowns, Santa
adding that he was encouraged to Clauses, Indians, mountain men,
continue with his hobby by mem- dogs/.bears and rabbits.
bers of the club after showing One of BGb's favorites, and of
them his first relief carvings and course the most popular this time
being told he had excellent depth of year, is the Old World Santa.
perception. "They just make me feel jolly, ~

In addition to the Northeast laughs Bob, adding that although it
Nebraska Wood Carvers Club, Bob used to take him three nights just
is a member of .the Mid·America to carve Santa's eyes and nose, he
and National Wood Carve-rs'-:A"sSO:--'-can- now do the same work in 20
ciations. minutes.

TODAY, ALTHOUGH Bob still "Some people think Bob reveals
does relief carvings, he prefers to his own facial features in his work, ~

practICe s e never arrived home class runs for 45 minutes, with 10 to
---bef0re--6-p;m;--~iITarwasjuSCtoo-- -15- minute breaks between

long a day." classes."
Although Helle did participate in Helle also finds that having the

tennis, and gymnastics in Denmark, same schedule each day different
she said practices arf'> nnly held than in Denmark where classes are
once or twice each week and are switched around.
not at all connected with the
s<;\roor.

HELLE COMES to Wakefield
from Nordborg, a community in

___ southern Denmark with a popula
tion of about 10,000 persons.

Her mother Anna is a housewife
and her father Karl works as an
apartment janitor. She has two
brothers, 13-year-old Mikael, a
student, and 20-year-old Ole, a
carpenter.

While attendinQ.c Wakefield High
School, Helle· it-iaking food and
nutrition, En lish" family living,

inj-u--r-ed----Irr
accident

IN 1984, BOB joined the
Northeast Nebraska Wood Carvers
Club after receiving' and com
pleting two patterns given to him
by Mike Fluent, the man who had
introduced him to the art of wood
carving.

The patterns were relief carvings
of a cowboy and an antique car
(1931 Auburn). Bob describes
relief carvings as projections of fig
ures or forms of various depths

has picked up several wood carving
tips from his dad during the past
years.

The couple's daughter, Mary
Pat, "IS a senior at the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln.

BOB DOLATA OF WAYNE WORKS on a carving of an Old Wo~ld Santa - one of his most
popular pieces this time of year.

carvingWood

By LaVon Anderson
Assistant Editor

At Wakefield High School
Exchange student likes small-town atmosphere

they're not boyfriend and 'girlfriend. American history an.d typing
In Denmark, people would think classes.
something was wrong if they saw a Helle said school dais in the
boy hug a girl." United ,States are longer than

Helle doesn't like the Americans' Denmark with fewer breaks be
fast-paced lifestyle. ~Americans are tween classes.
always on the run/ smiles Hayley, ~In Denmark, our school day runs.
addin that durin volle ball from 8:10a.m.

IN MAY 1984 Bob received a
set of palm gouges (chisels used
for wood carving) from Pat as a
birthday present.

wThat's when it really started,"
laughs Pat, adding that today Bob
devotes anywhere from six to 36
hours each week to his hobby in a
special area set aside in the base
ment of the 'couple's home at
1111 Lawndale Dr.

Often found working beside Bob
is his son Michael, a second grader
at St. Mary's School in Wayne who

_BOB WAS intrQduced to the art
of wood carving just five years ago,
in 1984, when he attended a
woodworking class taught one Sat
urday by Wayne re'ident Mike Flu'
ent.

"I was looking for an inexpensive
hobby at that time," recalls 80b,
adding that although wood carving
is relatively inexpensive, it is time
consuming.

By the end of that Saturday af
ternoon class, Bob had completed
his first wood carving - a boot 
whkh also took a blue ribbon that
year at the V!!ayne County Fair.

Five years later, Bob says he still
likes that boot, which has since
been mounted by his wife Pat and
is displayed proudly in the Dolata
house.

wit was a good first carving,"
smiles Bob.

W-'YNE, ME 68787-.-.co'

For Wayne resident

____----Si-Kt-eerr-y-e'a-i_old Helle Asmussen
of Denmark can't believe she's
already completed nearly one
quarter of her year-long stay in the
United States as a foreign

"THE
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support the cub scouting
program, both locally and
district-wide.

Book published

Selling popcorn
WAYNE-The 86 members

of Wayne Cub Scout Pack
174 will begin taking orders
for popcorn on Wednesday,

'Nov. 15 as an official scout
fund raising activity.

Popcorn orders will be
taken through Nov. 30, with
delivery of the proouct -the
week of Dec. 18. Payment
will be received when the
popcorn is delivered.

A spokesm an for the
scouts· said two tYl'!,s __oL
popcorn will be available --'- a
3.5 pound bucket of raw
popcorn or a five" pack box of
microwave popcorn.

Helle (pronounced Hayley) ar
rived. in the United States last Au
gust and is spending the year with
the Lynda and Tom Turney family
of Wakefield while attending
classes as a senior at Wakefield

WAYNE-A former Wayne High School.
State professor has published '1 wanted to go out in the world
a text on broadcast writing. and see something new, II says

Dr. William L Hagerman's Helle, adding that she first wanted
new book 'Broadcast Adver- to visit Australia but changed her
!ising Copywriting'went on mind when told she would have to
sale this week nationwide. leave during the middle of her

The preface points out school year in Denmark.
that much of the material for "So 1- chose th-e United States Helle Asmussen
the book was 'developed instead," smiles Helle, adding that cause people know each other and
through years of teaching, she isn't at all disappointed with know they can trust one another."
first at Wayne State College her second choice and especially Helle said she was pleasantly
in Nebraska and later at the likes the small-to~n atmosphere. of surprised by the openness of

---University-of-Seuthwestem--'CC ~Kefleld. - . American teens._"l:iere,'--says Helle,
Louisiana in Lafayette. . . "the boy~can-give-9Tf1s hugs just to

Hagerman left Wayne to· '1 REALLY LIKE. Wakefkid---\:>e--shoWthey like them - even if
join the University of South
western Louisiana faculty in
1979.

Hospice meeting
WAYNE,The Noyember

volunteer. meeting of .th'e
Comm unity Care Hospice
Group will beheld toni ht

. conereri~

room at Providence Medical
Center in Wayne. All persons
interested in the. Hospice
concept are invited" to at
tend.
----spe'"a..k~e...r~a"'t". ---.cto:ocnoc'ig h t' s'
meeting will be Dr.Zarha of
the. CarSon Radiation Center
in Norfolk. Dr,. Zarhais
scheduled to .speak at 8 p.m.
on the topic of cancer.

Persons planning to at
tend the meeting. are invited
to come early" and" review a
resource 'table with literature
provided by the American
Cancer Society.

A.taGlance...-. ' . ' , .

C.ltlln BI.ser",7

~~~d:W:~t~er'Forecast:
Monday~hrough wednesday;.
cooler and dry; highs, 50s On
tii!onday, 4050n Tuesday and

c--:----:-I--"We<JifteS<i;l.y;-,-le~n'M
day, teens to.lqwer-2Qs by
Tuesday and. Wednesday~

Wayne man
·-two-\(ebJGle

__L.JJ~~\--++---:Ai\itw~o;:-c~a;-;r _collisioo-on a county the Wayne CounfySheriff's
road late Wednesday morning re- partment.

---'-sult<!d-;n.:serioosinjury-to·aWayne . ,~\.. /' \ _-,- ---ma,..-:----------.- ~aEHcfbnreedfro-m his car
f1' ., ~- .... _~------oy the Wakefield Kescue Unit's
'. The accldent'-occ~r<ed elg~t Jaws .of Life. He was then trans-

+-~·--'-if-I-R\----c--· --~------ --- --miies-."uth-and--less-than+l4-mll..------porteOl:olVfanan HeaIWCenfii,-E;y-
east of Wakefield ·at around 11 :35 Marian Air Service helicopter which
a.m. hatJ landed in a nearby field.

. A vehicl€ driven by John Pickerill He was listed in fair but g~arded,
of Council Bluffs, Iowa, collided condition, suffering from. major leg
with another car driven, by Ted Ellis and chest injuries and fa~al
of Wayne. They met near head-on lacerations and; bruises.

_at the top·.of a .hiil on the countY
Qn!lLeLr_o.ad.__+-__-'-,--_+-_~_~l!icke'-ilJ-w~"'ns~erted~y

The WakefieldRe,scu~.squad Wakefield ·Ambulance to Pender
andAmbulam:ere~pondedtothe Community Hospital where he. was
accident that' wa~ investigated by tr..ated for cutS and bruises

By LaVon Anderson
AssJstant Editor.

Goal reached Wayne resi;;n~-Bob'Dolata calls"
~ his interest in woodworki'ng '3

WAYNE-julie Mash, pub- hobby. His wife Pat calls It a pas-
licity chairman for' Wayne's sian.
United Way F~",;l. Qrive, an- Since taking up woodworkirjg
nounced .Friday that this nearly five years ago, Bob has de-
year's goal of $17,000 has veloped his 'hobby" to the point
been met. where he now conducts classes

"We have-met the goal - ----fhToliglltne-Nortlieasl -Nel:i"as~a-

and possibly surpassed it," Wood Carvers Club in Norfolk and
saidfvlas~,. ad<fu1.!L..!hat~ _~_ta~es his__ .work -lo,,,va,ious-shows---c _-

---- --pleagesare-,~Jjl1comingin. .' 'throughout the midwest.
· Mash added that the And although he has sold overr ~United Way board is_ ex- 40 of his wood carvings throughout
'\--- tremely appreciative _of the Nebraska and in various other

support received, fr'om\-,the states,' including Illinois, Iowa and

I Wayne community and -Washington, Bob still insists that
· wishes to thank all those the hours he spends in his base-
· who contributed to this ment shaping his wooden figures

I·, YFe,a,.,r'es dCriVae
,
'
,

and ornaments -are hours donated
to his hobby.

"I just can't contribute the time

I
HOSKINS-The Hoskins it takes to call it a business," says

'

Volunteer Fire Department Bob, 46, who has been employed
was called Wednesday to a as plant engineer at the Milton G.

~ fire at Nucor Steel near Nor' Waldbaum Co. in Wakefield for the
folk. There was an electrical past 10 years.
short which caused damage
to a transformer and the-hy
draulic pump room.

Damage was estirnated at
approximately $300,000.
The Norfolk Rural Fire De
partment was caned upon to
assist.

The fire occurred around
4:45 p.m. Wednesday and
firemen remained on the
scene until about 7:30 p:m. '

The Hoskins Rescue Unit
transported at least two
people to Norfolk hospitals
fpr, observation.

School meeting
WAYNE-The Wayne

County Rural School Boards
Association and the Ne
braska School Improvement
Association will sponsor a
meeting in Wayne on Thurs
day, Nov. 16 to discuss. Rule
10-LB 183, the school
choice law, and other
educational issues. Speaker
will be Rick Baum.

The meeting will beg'In at
7:30 p.m. in the Columbus
Federal Savings Bank build
ing.
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Guests attend T and C
WAYNE-Audrey Grone, Mabel Bergt and lIa Pryor were guests at

the Nov. 9 meeting of T and C .Club in the home. of Edna Baier.
High SCNes in 500 were',made by Edna Baier and Joy Blecke.

Muriel lindsay will be the Dec. 14 club hostess at 2 p,rn.

Sunrise Toastmasters
WAYNE-Sunrise Toastmasters met Nov. 7 at Wayne City Hall

with 11 members present.
Meeting assignments for the day included Rita Loseke, toastmas

ter; Vic Coston, invocator; Chuck Higbee, grammarian; Sue
Schroeder, jokemaster; and Sam Schroeder, topicmaster. Respon
ders"were lowell Johns-on of Wakefield, Chuck Higbee, Monica
Schmit and Sue Schroeder.

Darrell Miller gave a speech, entitled "A ljttle Can Mean a lot."
It was evaluated by Sharon Hord and timed by Doug Temme.

The next meeting will be Nov. 14 at 6:30 a.m. at city hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Ziminer

Briefly Speaking-----.
Mom's' Groupsc!ifFilUlesmee-tlng

WAYNE-Mom's Group .will meet Thursday, Nov. 16 at 9:30 a.m.
on the second floor of Benthack Hall on the Wayne State College
campus.

David Purcell will present the program, ~When There's a Death:
Purcell will discuss how to counsel persons following the death of a
family member or friend.

All area moms are invited to attend the meeting. Mom's Group
has no dues, fees or obligations. The group's purpose is for moms of
young children to share time with other moms.

Babysitting services are available free of charge in the adjoining
playlab for youngsters age two and older. Children should be
checked into the playlab at 9:15 a.m. Toddlers and infants who are
crawling may.be taken to toddler babys'ltting in the home of Renata
Anderson, 908 North Logan St. The fee is $1.50 per hour and chil
dren are asked to check in after,9 a.m.

Persons with questions regarding Mom's Group or Thursday's
meeting are asked to call Catherine Williams, 375-4311, or Karen
Schardt, 375-4631.

f.

SUPEIJCIfECKlNGL
Free Checkmg~ HzgMnterest ---PlY

~11••••IIi•••IiI"''"'':'"' Rate is for illlIII ....
$5,000 deposit.

Interest clffilPounded monthly.------·--

Ac:coantFeatures
• $5,000 minimum deposit ,
• Rate of interest may.change weekly, based on market conditions

- . --"- EREE,unlimited.check-writing..--.----~--·---.--~-·_;__.,.-:;_"Jr'
• No monthly fee. with $5,000 average daily balance
~ FREE personalized checks, trave.lers checks, cashiers

checks, notary service and money orders
• FREE TeJephoneBilIPayandA.TM access
• Monthly return of cancelled checks available for a small fee.
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length gown designed with long
sleeves, a, rose at the back :an9
roses at the bottom of the dress.
Shewore. a hat and carried peach
and teal silk flowers.

The bride's attendants wore silk
tea-length frocks, two of the
dresses in peach and two -in teal.
The dresses were accented with _a· J

•

rose at the side. They carried silk
baskets.

The men in the wedding party
were attired in black tuxecfoes with
gray pif")stripes. ',~ )

The Bride's moth€!r selected a
peach silk fashion and the bride:
groom's mother chose a teal silk
dress.

FOLLOWING THE ceremony, a
reception for 375 guests was held
at the American Legion Club in
Frem6nC'--FfOS 5 were aryan
Janice Engelbart of Missouri Valley,
Iowa and Milton and Betty Johnson
of Fremont. .

The wedding cake was cut and
served by Ruth Hansen of Fremont
and Cheryl Cole of Denver, Colo.

'''THE-NEWLYWEDS traveled to
las Vegas, Nev. and are mak'lng
their home at 449 Downing in
Fremont.

The bride, a 1979 graduate of
Fremont High School and a 1983
graduate of Midland Lutheran
College, is employed as a k',"der
garten teacher at Washington
School.

The bridegroom was graduated
from Wayne-Carroll High School in
1981 and from Wayne State Col
lege in 1985. He is program direc
tor at the Fremont YMCA.

National N_lIPaper
Auoeiation

Sustalniac Member 1989

The marriage.of Cathy Ross .and
Nick ZiiTlmer' wa's solemnized in
6:30 p.m. rites ;Oct. 21 at the First
Lutheran Church in Fremont. The
Rev. Mark Grorud of Fremont offi
ciated at the dC!uble ring service.

The bride is the daughter of
Elaine Ross and the late Danny Ross
of Fremont.· Parents of the
bridegroom are Jerry and· Helen
Zimmer of Wayne.

MUSIC FOR THE couple's cer
emony included "Sunrise', Sunset,"
"With This Ring I Thee Wed" and
"Wedding Song," sung-by--teslie
Smith and Jenny Strong and ac
companied by Paul Johnson, all of
Fremont.

Ushering guests into the church
were Mike Murphey and Doug
Hartman, both of Fremorlt~--Troy

True of Worthington, Minn., and
KevinPadmos of Wichita, Kan.

Candles were lighted by Traci
Rix of San Luis Rey, Calif. and
Stephanie Cole of Denver, Cofo.

SERVING AS HONOR atten
dants fQr the couple were Susan
strong of Fremont, sister of the
bride, and Keith Zimmer of Lincoln.

':Bridesmaids were Linda Carr of
San Luis Rey, Calif., also a sister of
the bride, Marce Ross of Creighton
and jenny Strong of Fremont.

Groomsmen were Dick Ross of
Creighton and joel Mosley of Om·
aha.

Flower girl was Suzanne 'Carr of
San Luis Rey, Calif. and ring bearer
was Scott Ross of Creighton.

ON HER WEDDING day, the
bride appeared in a white floor-

At St. Paul's Lutheran Church

W-fLCA sets date for
Christmas luncheon

Ca-t:h-y-Rt>5cs~ 8€tober· eri-cl¢-cif.· :r·
J\lic:k--Zimmer 'i-r:l--,~emont-~
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Thursday: Chicken pattie on
bun, corn, applesauce, brownie.

Friday: Lasagna, tossed salad,
roll and butter, pineapple.

Milk served with each meal

WAYNE·CARROLL
(Week of Nov. 13-17)

Monday: Hot dog with bun,
tater rounds, green beans, peach
upside-down cake with whipped
topping.

Tue-$day: PiiZa__wTth~es~ pkkle
spear, green beans, fruit cocktail,
cookie.

Wednesday: Fried chicken,
mashed potatoes with gravy or
butter, corn bread with syrup or
honey, applesauce, cookie.

Thursday: Beef pattie with bun,
pickle slices, mixed vegetables,
pears, cookie.

Friday: Chili, crackers, carrot
sticks, peaches, cinnamon roll.

Available dally: Chef's salad,
roll 0"1' crackers, fruit or juice, and
dessert.

Milk served with each meal

'GROSS. .
~_fi~i1~Y- ..
~...-...-.-..... -." •..............."'.
-.--:' "".,..,.,..,--

·S__.....' ..-.,......_~..,...
F~L.M''''''Irt..-.-........-

PrP,IIClIr:IlaJts~.• 17

IlTCH. _liCk N'-!tt
. "P"'......... _. ':10 ..

LAUREL·CONCORD
(Week of Nov. 13-17)

Monday: Pizza, green beans,
",eaches, graham crackers; or salad
plate.

Tue.day: Chicken noodle soup,
lruit salad, Ch1nam(>n roll; or salad
plate.

Wedne.day: Taco burgers, let
tuce and cheese, French fries,
chocolate peanut butter pie; or
sala,f plate.

Thursday: Goulash, fettuce
salad, pears, applesauce cake; or
salad plate.
, Friday: Grilled cheese sandwich,

buttered carrots, pineapple,
cookie; or salad plate. ..

Mifk .erved with each meal

POLYVINYL CHLORIDE is the least expensive material used to make
the vanes.. Aluminum is m.oderately priced. Because both of these durable
materials are opaque, they provide privacy when the blind. are closed.

Fabrics used for blind. range from nonwoven. to macrame knits. Fabric
vanes can be free-hanging or inserted into a grooveI'. Free-hanging vanes
usually are coated with acrylic which~prevents cuffing at the boudm.
These are weighted so· they do, not flap:··Woven and non-woven fabrics
are moreJLkeJy to wear a'e.ng..the edges than knits, which usually haJ,e a
finished edge.

. Consider how the windo,,", or door opens when selecting the type of
closure or draw needed. And don't forget the view. The type of draw and
the width of the vanes also ·will affect the extent of the view when the
blinds are open.

Ught control is another consideration. Polyvinyl chloride and aluminum
vanes, as well as fabric \(~nes that are, inserted into a groover, block out
light when they are.c1qsed. In addition, some free-hanging fabric vertical
blinds are made from fabric that i. naturally opaque.

SOME HARDWARE gives better draw and closing capabilities. If you
really want privacy, the vanes should be evenly spaced and overlap when
the vertical blinds are closed.

Consi~er'thecare required when ~electing blinds. Most require dusting
routinely with a c'-E!.aQ_~.ft cloth or th~ _brush .attachrJ:1~nt 9f._~yacuum. For
heavier soils blind. may be spot cleaned with adeiergent sol~lion.

Check the manufacturer's recommendations for maintenance before
you buy.

News and Notes. ~~--
B:r.Mar:r T_e, Ext_Ion -'lent· Home Ec

News In window fashions - blinds _
Verticaf blind. are a window treatment that is seen in. a variety of set

tings. They offer a variety of looks from a sleek; contempQra.ry look of
aiuminum orpolyvinyi chloride blind. - to the softer more traditional
appeal of fabric.·' ,

Colors and new materials are availa'ble to create almost any look. To
soften the look, a top treatment, such ,as balloon~, pout or a varance, is
added in a fabric .tha.t matches or coordinate. with the vertical blind.

Other faS!<mJo_consider when shopping include cost and durability,
how well the blinds control light and provide privacy, and how they oper
ate or draw;

SchooILunches __
ALLEN

(Week of Nov. 13-17)
Monday: Chicken nuggets,

mashed potatoes and gravy, carrot
sticks, pudding, rolls and butter.

Tuesday: Tuna and noodle.,
lime gelatin with pears, half or
ange, wheat rolls and butter.

Wednesday: Crispitoes, green
beans, pears, coo.kie.

Thursday: Hot ham arid cheese,
corn, pineapple.

Friday: Roast turkey, mashed
potatoes and gravy, sweet pota
toes, peas, pumpkin dessert, rolls
and butter.

Milk .erved with each meal

·S.PEAKING·O~PEOPLE
-..... ,'" _,' c' ,',.': -, , '.- ,'.' ':","':_.," ,,' , •

St. Paul's Women of the Evan- gram was presented by the execu
gelical Lutheran Church "in America tive officers and opened with group
(WELCA) met Nov. 8 at the church 5,nging of "Great Are Your Mercies,
with 22 members present. Heavenly Father."
Hostesses were Inez Baker and loretta Baier led responsive
Maxine Olson. readings and the group sang "You

President loretta Baier opened Are the Way." Janet Sievers read
the meeting with prayer. Commit- the lessons, followed with respon-
tee, service group, circle, altar gu·i1d sive read'lng of Psalm 8.
and sewing group reports were The Apostles Creed and Lord's
given. Prayer were recited and the service

A wooden symbol - of the closed with the hymn "Set Forth by
Women of the Evangelical God's Blessing," accompanied by
lutheran Church in America was Joy Gettm~n.
presented to the group by Cleva
Willers in memory of her mother, SEWING GROUP met Nov. 9 at
Anna Cross. the church. A potluck luncheon was

The group voted to donate held at noon.
matching- funds received from Altar Guild met Nov. 2 and ate
Lutheran Brotherhood to the Sun- dinner at The Hotel in Wakefield.
day school to purchase lesson ma- Afterward, members toured the
terial. Stitch Stable and the home of

~veryone was encQ_uraged to Evelyn Reikofski. Alice lennart was
brfng children's clothing, blankets in charge of devotions. There will
and food to the church. The items be no December meeting.
will be taken to the Santee Indian Members. of Esther Circle met
Reservation on Nov. 19 when Nov. 3 at Wayne Care Centre with
members of the congregation will hostess Elaine Draghu and lesson
attend a communion service and leader Joye Magnuson. The group
potluck dinner at Santee. will not meet during December.

WINSIDE IT WAS ANNOUNCED the an- The next meeting is scheduled Jan.
(Week of Nov.·13.17) nual Christmas luncheon will be 5.with Hazel james as hostess and

Monday: Hamburger on bun, held Dec. 13 at noon. Members of Elaine Draghu as lesson leader.
nachos and cheese, pickles, cherry service group three will serve as Members of Naomi Circle will
bars. hostesses, with Evelyn McDermott, meet Nov. 16 at the church.

Tuesday: Chicken pattie on bun, Anna Mae Wessel and Hazel james Neoma Isebrand will serve as Meals on Wheels favors made
tater tots, shoestring ca~rots; or as chairmen. has-tess and Dorothy Aurich will be WAYNE.Members of the Roving Gardeners Club mad~ holiday
salad bar for students in grades six ~embers will be bringing food lesson leader. favors for Meals on Wheels when they met in the -home of Bernice
through 12. for the food pantry and cookies for Me.mbers of Evening Circle are Damme- on Nov. 9.

_____"""....:W~A~K~E~.F~IE~L~D~"I7'.__---~W'leecd~nnee;...d:l.ial}y"-·..J:jHioO.t.t,d.<>g-.QDLbun_.sJshhlu~t~-i-'clns~o~f~th1le~coQ.!n~r~a~tli<io~=--.::~-r:1an"!"'!}--"-:OOj.irl<~Wf~~ilt-tR<>-+--~etT_>mber~v,e",:,el'P>r[€e:s,,,e,"llt-t.,,a':'lldchamtlrS's ...w<vered--relkall-wi1JT-i>-+Rai'*'--t--:-~
(Week of Nov. 13-17) with relish, potatosticks,brgwnies. The program will be given by church on Nov. 27 at 6:}().p.m. givjDg memory. The hostess read a prayer.

_. Mnnd.ay: __Goulash, corn bread TliUrsday: Pizza, lettuce salad, the faith and life; and outreach Cleva Willers and Sharon Fleer will The next meeting will be Dec. 14 at noon at Geno's Steakhouse
and syrup, carrot stick, peaches. pineapple slices; or salad bar for and fellowship committees. be hostesses and Lila Splittgerber with Darlene Topp as hostess.

Tuesday: Foot long, potato, students in grades six through 12. Chairmen are Mary Martinson and will be lesson leader.
peas and carrots, gelatin cake. Friday: Chicken nuggets, gelatin Ruth Baier.

Wednesday: Chili and crackers, with fruit, scalloped potatoes, rolls THE BUSINESS meeting closed
cinnamon roll, carrots and celery, and butter. .. . - with prayer. A thank offering pro-
mixed fruit.

Senior Citizen.

c::ongregate
Meal
M.nu,__~

(Week of Nov. 13-1n
.Monday: Scallopod potatoes

and. ham, cauliflower, peaches,
bar.

__~".TuuLUe,.s..d~ay:....CllIerL1fcied_chicken,-
Whipped potatoes, wax. J!!ans,
gelatil\ cubes, fresh- fruit. "

Wednesday: Monthly potluck
meal.

Thursday: Ground. beef hqt
dish;broccoli,pin~..p.le-andman
darin oranges, unbjlked cookie.

Friday: Fish on~-bun;-tateHots'
peas' :and carro~~' tomato juice,
applesauce.
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PICTURED ON THE dining'
room table, top left photo,
Is a small collection of varl- :
ous Items Wayne resident;..
Bob Dolata has carved ,dur
Ing the past five years, In
cluding an Indian ,woman,

.-!lli!-~ntaln-man,'clowns, Old
World Santas and a Welsh
love spoon. In the top
right photo, Bob _Is pic.
tured with one of his fa
vorite carvings, an Indian
woman. Another favorite
c.aA'J...g-of--Bob's-I~-,the-·
mountain man pictured at
right. Bob~ most popular
carvings this time of year
are the Old World Santas
,pictured in the bottom left
photo. Bob will display
several pieces during a
wood carvers show sched
'uled Nov, 18-19 at the
Sunset Plaza in Norfolk.

BOB'S GOALS as a woodcarver
include completing a full size hu
man bust along w"lth a complete
nativity set.

"There's also a 15-week course
in Denver which Bob would one day
like to attend and another course
in Switzerland where wood carvers
work with the masters.

"Those: laughs Bob, 'are long
term goals."

"If you visit the east coast you'll
see a lot of sea captains carved in
wood.... says Bob, "while carvings of
cowboys and Indians are more
popular in the midwest. And on the
west coast," chuckles Bob, "well
let's just say they're very
imaginaJive. "

Wood Carvers Club on Nov. 18·19
at the Sunset Plaza in Norfolk,
There, Bob wHI d'lSplay wood carv
ings ranging in value from $25 to
$275,

Bob says he enjoys taking part
in the shows because he' too can

BOB FEELS THAT wood carving
is becoming more and, more pop
ular after fading out for a while
following the industrial revolution.

"Many people today want items
that bear 'a personal ,touch," says
Bobiadding thar-wood carving ~is ' 
unfortunately considered more of a
craft than an art.

. "Lobbying is u.nderway to get
the terminology turned around,"
says Bob, "I·think the word craft
originated because of the early

whittlers. But when you see some
of the pieces that are being pro
duced today - it's definitely an ,
art."

PERSONS VIEWING Bob's works
may be taken aback by the many
beautifully painted carvings which
Bob has completed, including the
Old World Santas.

"People who are good carvers
can destroy their product in the
finishing process of painting or
staining: says Bob, adding that he
once fell into that category. 'Many
of my early carvings were literally
destroyed in the painting process."

It wasn't until 1988, while at-

FOR THE PAST t~ree years, Bob
ttis participated in a wood carving
class held each summer at Doane
College in Crete. There, nearly 300
wood' ~arvers from', acro~s' the
country meet with top instructQrs
from throughout .the United States
for a week,long seminar sponsored
by the Mid-America Wood Carvers
Association.

Since attending the week-long
~vent, Bob says instrucrtors have
encouraged him to begin deve!,
oping his own style of carving and
to become "agg'ressive" with the
wood. I .

"We all see things a certain way tending c asses at DQane, that Bob
and we perceive them a certain said everything fell into place and
way/ says 'Bob, "but carvers often he began 'to feel 'comfortable with
have trouble transferring that per-I, t~,~e painting proce~s: -

t" . t h d ~Sometimes;" adlds Bob, "pieces
cep Ion In 0 t e woo • When you such 'as. the Old"W...· ."'rld Santas 'take
get to a point where the wood ..,
~~~Q~c;t1'_Jh~Ityo~u~.r.eJnto_..t.t.,~, ... " longer .to paint t~an to carve., Try-.

Bob says he is becoming';,_ more --"jn-g-to-genllecorrecfsl<.rr'fOne is-
and more comfortable with deve-r:- ,very difficult."
oping his own style of carving and
chuckles as wif~ Pat displays some
of his earlier works.

"I can see the difference," smiles
Bob, "and I can feel the dif

'ference. "

I,-

WHEN BOB BEGAN wood
carving five years ago he used
"rough-outs" - blocks of roughly
formed wood to be completed in
detaH, by the carver.

Today, Bob designs many of his
own pieces from polyform molding
clay and makes his own roughs with
specially desi,gned machinery. "I'm
really starting to move away from
the patterned rough.outs." 1

And although' some of Bob1s
Carvings have been done from IN ADDITION TO. carving for his...

r harder. woods such ~~'!L'l1It,~_e- -own--pers-onal- enJoYfffent~Bobhas
_______ ..say-s-..-he-'preferssofter woods in- produced several pieces as gifts for

eluding butternut, catalpa and family members and friends and
basswood. has been commissio'ned for still

more pieces, inch..lding the ever
popular Old Wo~S~nta,

Many of Bob's carvings will be
displayed at upcoming wood carv
ing shows, including a. show spon
sored by the Northeast Nebraska

\'

I

I
,j < " < •

rsPOJtlNC OF PEOPLE
~~~u~d~ro!~ge1~)~=1;;::;;;;;;:'-=-=~'-==~.:···:_=,~:::;=j~r,r~:·~~~;r=:::===~ii~~~=r=:;;;::==:~~~~~~4~;::::·;;'~;;~~~~'~,-~~'

'I. did complete it in 1988,"
'smiles Bob, ,'but I do not have a
passion for ducks. ft
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More information may be ob
tained from local County Extension
Offices_

All post commanders have been
informed a'S to the exact time the
tour Is scheduled to stop in their
community.

On Saturday, Nov. 18 tour stops
are scheduled "at Oakland, Craig,
Tekamah, Decatur, lyons, Bancroft,
Thurston, Pender, Walthill, Homer,
Dakota City, Jackson and South
Sioux City.

News Briefs-------,

Wood carvers show In Norfolk
NORFOLK·The Northeast Nebraska Wood Carvers Club of Nor

folk, which includes several local and area members, will present a
show at the Sunset Plaza in NorfQlk the weekend of Nov. 18-19.

Wood carvers will be displ3ying their work and demonstroJting
their craft during regular mall hours. Also on display will be a cigar
store Indian which members have worked on as a group.

The public is invited to attend.

National farm City Week
AREA·Wayne County Farm Bureau will conduct their annual Bake

Sale on Saturday, Nov. 18 in observ<lnce of National Farm City
Week.

The event will be held at Pac 'N' SoJve ,beginning at 9:30 a.m.
Friends of the Farm Bureau are invited to have a free cup of cof

fee and cookies.

Students reading poetry, prose
KEARNEY-Layne Lueders of Wayne will be among students in

Kearney State College's (KSC) creative writing classes to be fea
-----turecLin--Poetry and prose readings at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, Nov.

14. ~__
"The event will be the first devoted to student.s," said Dr. Don

Welch, KSC professor of English. 'We simply wanted some of the
best writers on campus to have an opportunity to read their works
to other students and faculty members." ."'.~'~.§'

- 'The poetry and prose readings are~ o'pen to the =:public .free of
charge. LUed~ers will be among the prose readers.

The Wayne 'Herald, Moaday,.Nov. 13, 1989

Goetzinger visiting district
Jeff Swansoll of Wakefield, The Northeast Nebraska tour

merlcan Legion District Three__ wjjLbegln_aL8..a.m~on_~rldaYFNO''v--:-

Com""ander, h.asanno~nced that 17.at Winside, .followed by stops at_
American Leg,lon Natlon.al, Vice Carroll, Belden, Randolph, Laurel,
Commander C:eraldG.o.etzlnger of Coleridge, Hartington, Wynot,
Martin, S.D. Will be VlSltlllg the dlS- Newcastle, Ponca, Allen, Emerson,
trict Nov;'l? and 1B. Wakefield, Wayne, Wisner, Beemer

The purpose of the visit by and West Point.

"Yes, we can" is the theme of The keynote speaker will be
the third annual State 4-H Leaders Peggy Adkins, Extension Staff from
Forum to be held in Lincoln at the 9OO:9.ia. Adkins will be ,speaking on

:;;:;:;::",+~;::";::;:;~;;::;;;;;=====_=_=:._::.::::.:,,:,-=':_.=-=--=_:_:._============:,,;==:;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;=:;;;,;!..~;~~~~~fCC~:6m~~~~o~In::~~~;y0Q~.__T_r_a_Ill_,n_g_th_e_T_rai_n_e_r._· _
Nebraska, on Jan. 19-21. Aiong with speakers and work-

Over 200 4-H volunteer leaders shops another highlight is the
·sharing" of 4~H leaders from across

are expected to come together the state.
for the weekend. The 4·H leaders
wl1l attend workshops, go on edu

cational tours and 1isten to many
speakers.

4~H leaders

=_+--tOrum to be in LincoL~

SFC DON COLEMAN gave the Inspiring Veterans Day address to students and commllnlty residents during the program
Wednesday afternoon at the Wayne-Carroll High School. Others presenting speeches were Todd Harris (Boys State)
and Diane French- {Girls State).

THE WAYNE VETERANS DAY program at Wayne-Carroll High School featured some special music sung by the Wayne
Middle School Choir. The varsity band also performed during the Wednesday afternoon ceremony.

APPLE COMPUTERSAND IBM COMPATIBLES

OREC;ON VI. OREGON ST.

613 MAIN,STAtET • BOX 328. 1909 VICKI LANE. SUITE 103
WA YNE NEBRASKA 68787 NORFOLK. NEBRASKA 68701

(402) 375-1107 (402) 379-2692

,\IJlOOnzed Ilr~1fI

We're out to win you over.™
602 Main Street Wayne, NE

~TEST.FRIE~LII':STSF;R~

It Pays To Compare Coverage & Rates

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY

111 West 3rd Wayne Phone 375-2696
AUlo-Home-Heallh-Life-Molorcycles

Hardees-'

WASHINGTON V$~'-WA$HiNCTONST.

Play' PayD~ay at

~_ILL·'S-~- Af:,::'r~~:Od'
u Own..a'op..rlll.dlnd..~nd.nll.,.byLu.d.rs Inc

~ You could win 81-,000 :;;:~~';'
; No purchasa nacaalry. Prlza drawings
=> conducted avary Thursday at Ipm
-!l--,~--ln-fronYUh._stora~,-.-
.. Pick up pur I~a cud Iadayl"

~ I

BLANK VCR TAPES
ALL BRANDS

3 FOR $10~OO

~
[0'11 Hwy,)5 Wayne. NI

Fredrickson Oil _
Hardee's _

OHice Connection -::' _
HE Nebr. Ins. Agency _
Pamida -'__

Ellingson Motors, Inc. _

[--------"------------------------------------------1

:~:::~::~:;~~~;~::~:;:~:,\:;:r;, !: \

~:~~::~~~~:~~:~:?::~::~;:~::~-·-~t-.---~--------------~JUsT-CIJPA~-SA~rm&•..-----~,--~-'--------.J
snOfi work 01 InlS wlnt£r"s snow LOt'I)'""i,now
hdor~ Inrsr hOi >.l\'lll~S nwl().\\'o.l' ',111\ ' a
IIISI'dir and "!Vl' Ihc (o'llron, llrrn'0!liilo )','ur L~Mj Nothing RunS Uke_a~· .
ncarCSllClhnl'el'Jcdt'akrlti(lay.

CLEMSON YS. SOUTH, CAROLINA flORIDA VS. KENTU<KY

YOUR FULL LINE GM DEALER

~/[J[1i1P!IJ$@1P!
MOTORS, INC.

CADILLAC - GMC - BUICK· PONTIAC
. OLDSMOBILE - CHEVROLET

375·2355 WAYNE, NE WEST 1ST STREET

It''s never too early IOg~1 read} for W'lnlcr
ThaI's why we·r... off...ringth...scgr...al saVIng5
ol),lhsnew iin... orhar~wo!,kingJohnDc,~r ...

-~-'snow[iiow~iS. Bring-in ltlis SNO·DOUGH '''';ron
and h...r...·swhal you'U gel

·.S60oll'lh... TRS21. mS21ESnowhlowcrs
iholh4-hpmodcls\

.SIOO'olrlhcTRS24. T~X24Snov.Nowers
(bOlh 5·hp models-)

DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES - FRIDAY, NOVEMBER IO AT S P.M.
TIE BREAKER

Score 01 each team in NU vs. OU I

LOGAN VALLEY IMPLEMENT
. "EAS.:[_HWL.3L~WAY..NE,_NEBRASKA-.e68·l...8'""7r___~~~,
~- WArts UNE1.800-343.3309 TELEPHONE 375-332_5

THE WAYNE HERALD

FOOTBALL CONTEST
FIRST PLACE $ 1 S IN FOOTBALL BUCKS

SECOND PLACE $8 IN FOOTBALL BUCKS
CONTEST R.ULES

One rootban pille has __ placed I. each of the a4lI on Uti. paee. t.dicltte the .nD_1' .J 'Wrid-.. t. tIM .~ .. tIM wII••lar; tea_ ••

Wayne Sporting Goods _
Clarkson Service _
Pac tN' Save _

The Wayne Herald ~----

Say·_){C!r Pharmacy
Logan Valley _
Bill's GW _

ADDRESS

, NAME -'- _

219 MaIn Street
Wayne. Nebraska
Phone 375~3577

For all yOUl' printing needs...

i TilE
~ WAYNE
; :RERALD
~

LET US TAKE-CARE OF
. ALL't'OUR-CAR'S
MECHANICAL NEEDS

I"'TWO ON ;ESOAY- ,,::r.A: v:."so;.,;.; M:. ,
124 PRINTS/12 EXP. ROLL.. L J2.67 I
..-3O-AAINlSI15-EXP.OISC•.m =$3.5
148 PRINTSJ24 EXP, ROLL. ,: ~.$4.97
172 PRINTS136 EXP. ROLL.. , : , $6.97 I

FREE PICTURES if we're 1a1a GUARANTEED!

I :~~=~~;::=:::.~~ri:~~:~::.~=::~:~:1 1
l~d_4116!pnre)GoodOOyT~sd.Y.November)4.'989 '1

I I
L: :J

~
~ UFETlME MUFRER, BRAKES, TUNE·UPS, SHOCKS, TIRE REPAIR
8
~
z

~
&
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New rec program
WAYNE-There will be a

new city recreational basket
ball program in Wayne this
year_ and it's called -the ~D"

League: It-is f6r'p'layers over
40 only. The lea~ue will be
set up as a 3-on-3 league
and will be played in half
COLIrt contests on Wednes
day nights_

Practice for this new
league will begin on
Wednesday, ,,',Er~cember 6
from 6:30-7:30 and a ,second
practice session will be fol
lowing at 7:30-8:30 p.m.
There will be a total of four
practice sessions before
league play begins and
teams will be picked after
the last practice session.

The starting date for the
league is January 3. There will
be a donation fee of S20 for
all players involved in city
league basketball this sea
son.

The Wayne Herald will
release practice schedules
and the -new age require
ments for all three other
leagues next week.

The We:vae Herald,

MoDda:v, Nov. 13,'19119

.'
The Wayne State volleyball

team lost .to Doane in the first
round of the District ·.11 tourna'·
ment to. end the 1989 season with
a 13-25 record.

The Wildcats bad not~
losing s~ason since 1985 when
they finished 22-27. The last time
Wayne State finished the season
with less than 20 wins was in 198'2
under the direction of Ernie J<ovar
when they, ended with a 14-23-3-recor-a:----------- --.-----------

The distric·t playoff game
against Doane Imarked the fourth
straight year that the Wildcats
have qualified for the district tou,.
nament. Wayne State will be with
qut three seniors next season.
Tanya Gappa, Stacy Zehr and Phyl
lis Boehmer were all.starters on this
year's squad. Gappa and Boehmer
each earned four letters at Wayne
State while Zehr was a three-year
letterwinner.

The Wildcats best finish in a
tournament this season came early
in the year. They earned a second
placefinish=1n-Waynec5tate's-'Early'
Bir~ Tournament, losing only to
Hastings. Wayne State also finishe<:[
second in the Graceland Invita
tional 'In lamoni, Iowa.

Your ATM Card
may be your ticket to

All you have to do is use your
ATM Card between November 5 and 13.

Sign the back of the receipt with your name and phone number'
and bring it into either First National location:..

Our ATM site at 7th & Main or our main bank building at 301 Main.
The Drawing will be held November 14; 1989 for:

All-Area teams
WAYNE-The annual Wayne Herald All-Area football and volley

ball teams will be announced later this month. The selections for this
year's teams are very difficult to choose because there was so many
performances worthy of all-area performance but only 22 make the
football first team and only 12 make up the f",t team of the volley
ball all·area team.

In Thursday's edition of the\Wayne Herald -there wil.1 be pictures
of those who made all NAC from Wayne and the LewIS & Clark all
conference selections.

Late this month the prev.iew of the winter sports season will
come out with a look at all five area high schools basketball and
wrestling teams.

City rec basketball.
WAYNE-A tentative schedule has been released which gives days

that children in grades 3-6 will be able to participate in citY recre
ation basketball under the direction of Hank Overin' and Jere Morris.

All practices will be at the City Aud.itorium and practices are
s.ubject to change upon auditerium ~ental. On Tuesday, Nov. 14,

'flftlrgrarre-gmssfmuld--reporHronr-Y.4Y.4:4-5 p,"t.alld-sixt
girls should report from 4:45-5:45 p.m.

On Wednesday, Nov. 15, third grade boys should report from
3:30-4:30 and fourth grade boys should report from 4:30-5:30 p.m.
On Friday, Nov. 17, fifth grade boys should report from 3:30-4:30
p,m. and following that practice session the sixth grade boys should
report from 4:30-5:30 p.m_

, ... On..~a~~r<J"y. Nov. 18i third grade boys should again report from
_l.o.-_L1 a,m, and followi'lg, that practice session the fourth grade
,boys should report from 11-12 noon.

On Monday, Nov. 20 normal practice routines should be set up
again.-with,the...practices subject--to--tnange upon auditorium rental.
If there is a time when the auditorium is being rented the boys or
girls will be notified in school or at the previous practice.

,... On Mondays and Thursdays the fifth grade boys will practice from
3:30-4:30 p,m, followed the sixth grade boys from 4:30-5:30 p.m.
On Tuesdays and Fridays the fifth grade girls will practice from 3:30
4:30 p,m, followed by the ,ixth grade girl' from 4:30-5:30 p.m. On
Wednesdays the third grade boys will practice from 3:30-4:30 p_m.
followed by the fourth grade boys from 4:30-5:30 p,m. The third
and four,h grade boys will also practice on Saturday mornings with
the tbird_ graaers gning from 10-11 a,m, and the fourth graders
from 11-12 noon. ;

For further information contact Hank Overin or Jere Morris.

Sports Briels~'------""'---""Cats~na year
-~Reederyarns honU',.-'--

WAYNE·Freshman Cory Reeder of Columbus has been named
the NAIA District 11 Defensive Player.of-the-Wee~ for his pertor.
mance in Wayne State's 21·16 win over lIenedictine last Saturday.

Reeder, a 6-0, 200 lb. linebacker,recorded 15 solo lackles; eight
assisted tackles and a quarterback sack 'for -14 yards. Reeder also
~i<>Gked-p..mt,<md ran 34 yards for Wayne State' .

touchdown.
This is the fifth time a Wayne State. player has ,earned a player

of-lhe-week honor this .season. It ,is the first award for Reeder.

Lueders earns Ali-District
__----""lA.,.NE.Sh~lIy-Lueders,of Wayn,e-has--been, named to the NAtA

District 11 Volleyball team. Lueders joins 11 other players on the
first team. She was the only Wildcat hamed on the first team.

Lueders, a sophomore' middle blocker from Wayne, .led the
Wildcats in kills with 3.1 per game and blocks' at 1.2 per game.
Teammate Tanya Gappa earned honorable mention in the district
balloting.

Lueders earlier had earned all-independen'thonors in the district
and was named to the second team in the CSIC.

116 West 1st

Phone 37,5,-1130

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK
& TRUST

CO.

Go Go ladies
WON LOST

26 10
22',13'.,

il 15
19 17
18 18
17 19
16"'19',
, J2

High scores: Judy Mendel
Donna Freverl, 519

LuckySlrlkers
Bowl'lng Belles
Pin Splinters
Pin Hillers
Double$hols
Rolling PinS
Road Runners
GoinGals

GoGo'Cad'le-s '
Barbara Junck, 105. Sharon Jun·
ck. 495; Kathy Jensen. 200 SOB;
Diane Miller, 19.480, Carol
Grlesch, 206, Donna Frevert.
188-519: Betty Hank: 5 7 split. Joni
Holdorf, 480, Judy Mendel.
10B'503; Anita Fuelberth. 497;
Faunel! Wlebie. 190, Rita Mclean.
19B,leonaJanke.480

26 ,
16 16
1(\ 16
13',1a',
12''119' ,

12 20

son. 202: Darri'n Barner:--2ff-'-
Kevin Maly. 200

Community League
600g Rose. 21),204. Kevi, -Pelel

High scores: Doug Rose. 235 652.
Tom's Body Shop. 557 16.47

Community league
WON LOST

Tom's Body Shop
Hollywood Video
l& B Farms
Eagles
T 8. C Electronics
Sixty Nlners

--'-------~-,------,-

High scores: Kim Baker.
268-653; 4th Jug 1,962·2667

Wednesday Nite Owls
Randall Johnson. 201; Tim
Hamer. 210; Kim Baker. 204; MIke
Sprouls. 200-201; Ray Jacobsen,
208; Dan Jaeger, 202: Stan Soden.
221; Kevin Peters, 221

Wednesday NighT-Owls·
. --_.-_.-"-"' - -- WON LOST

4thJugl 29',14'"
Electro\ux Sales 29 \5
Wacker FarmSlore i4 20
logan-Valley 22',"121\"
..thJugll 12'.21',
Melodee lanes n 22
Gerhold Concrete 21 23
Windmill 21 n
Golden Sun 20 24
Ray's Locker 191.,2.41"
Commercial Sl Bank 16'''127'"

1627

BOWLING
at Melodee

Lanes

NENAC
performers
LAUREL WAS well repre
sented on theNENAC all
conference teams for both
football and volleyball this
season. Those making the
first team In football In
cluded the froin row from
left to right: Chad Van
Cleave, John Schutte and
Matt Jonas. Those making
the second team are In back
left to right: Todd Erwin,
Pat Arens, Troy Twohig,
and Darin Martinson. Those
making the first team In
volleyball were Amy Adkins
and Amy Newton, middle
and right. Sherrl McCorkln
dale made the honorable
mention list. Both the foot
ball and volleyball teams
enjoyed success In 1989.

Photography: "evin P1I'.rton

.\

SPORTS

I,
!'
I
I
I

Junior League
WON LOST

3Nasty Boys 14 2
Nasty Bowler's 10 6
Dream Team 8 B
KnockOuts 8 8
All's Allev Cat's 8 8

Monday Night Ladies PIn Seekers 7 9 City League
WON LOST" Ultr·Plnk Bowler's 7 9 WON LOST

Midland Equipment 361,'.l7V.I Ghosts 2 14 Pabst Blue Ribbon 15 15
Producer's Hybrid 30 14 Clarkson Service 24 16
Wayne Herald ~26 18 •.,; High scores: Jason Kaup. Wayne Greenhouse 23' :116',;/
Swans 26 18 178-474; Ultra-Pink Bowler's, Wayne Vets Club 23 17
Ll,lU and Sons Truck 24 20 663-1901. Ellingson Motors 21 19
Varslty-Dave's 2J1/:z20V, L & B Farms 20 20
State Nat'l Bank Ins Co 2H'.I22h Junior League Black Knight 18',221'1:1

I
, Ray's Lacker 21 11:122'12 Ryan Wheeler, 106; Jason Kaup, K.P.Constr 18 22

EI Toro 18 26 153; Nikki Newman, 109; Amy TrIo Travel 18 22
Hank's Custom Work 14 30 Barn~r, 110; Ryan Newman, lueder's & Woods 17',',221,~

I Bookworm 12 32 165·.401; Kelly Hammer, 118; Chris Melodee'lanes 17 23

, Tom'sBody~hop 11 33 Barner, 110; Drew Endicott, Pac·N·Save 1~";";5'1'~'J~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUI-,-----_---i,~
{" High scores: ReNee Saunders, ~~~~;~~ ~~1~~~8~0~~e:~1:;:;~~~c:. High scores: Doug Rose, 254-634;

-t---._,,~.~. -.-,213-603-i-V-arslty-Dave~s, -902; Pro- 143-357.- - - ------- ------- -- ----Pabst: Blue---Ribbon,~8.4-21-9

'I ducers Hybrid, 2588.
City League Make Us Your

, Mon"y N;ghl La'd'.. HIt,·NM"... Oa' Velo, 20" Bob Twite, 20" NImIB3~~~ W·~\ Natalie Bllhelmer, 190; Sandy WON LOST Marv Dranselka, 233; loren Ham- Headquarters for V ~ l
~ Park, 486; Addle Jorgensen, 180; wB',',l::nGS'~d, ',',,",',5 Ih ~r~k;po~;2~~n~;:~u~~:~~,2~~;.~r:on,. Prescriptions D .
(, ~~~e:e~,l::'~~~jo;l~;~; ~~:~::. ~~~.B~:C:lbbon ~~ "~~ ~:o~~ R:rS~:n~~n:'IC2~:,.rn~~r2~:/1 & erD~J1AJ]lerD~ ;-
" ~~~;rm~anl~O~ ~~t~~~ ~r:~d:~:' Wayne Campus Shop 25 19 MetZler, 213-204;. Paul Telgren. Photo Supplies 'i. ~.
j' ~8~d~;:nn~o~~9~~or;~e1~~n?:n~ ~~tl~:a~~~e~alon ~~, ~~ ~:~: JIm Maly, 22J; ,Pan~!~~~~__.~_____ "

.f 181-195-553; Cleo Ellis, 188-502. TheWlndinJlI 21 1h22 1;"

(: . KTCH 20 24 -
" Thursday NigtU Couple!$- Greenview Farms 19 25 lID {\ Tf <;

i':=-.-- ..",~~~hr~~~~~~~_,oW__.S_tu~;~f~t~~:~_-~~~~~~_t~_~ln_1~;~"-----~lM7t._,,""--I.-"'~~~:-:::'~~'----II-j.f--------.!::!~~~F~-i;J!-c!::!:,,~J;!a-:----\'~io:tii.~:wt!~t!.t~t----1.1-:
. StIpp-TWite -- :'~ 2416' High -scores:Vlcky Skokan,.

Johs-Maler-Sever 21 19 208-578; T.W.J. Feeds, '911-2636. . ----'Q -- .,
. ~~~';'.:~-~:,~:~:"';ri :: Wedne,dayNlghtLad;.. ~1tr'(J\·. .'K\fi"~~TID 11 ~ __ It,.__®._O,.,_,.~,g M,O"_.,, _

'I~: -~~~t~~~~~n 2~51~~4Ih ~8~~~~5~a~i~~y48~~0~~~,1 ~:~~~:i; ,---~~~---,.._,_.. _, __~~~__~~"__~~~5)~ -- CY(Q)~ -
.•,.••..........•..•... -..' Fuelberth-ll"~----;;;-"'h"'k--llnda-Gamb'e.--"N"T'-.Fra.,. C'_our"t''esy of' ', , Metz·Hansen .13 27 Nichols, 206-539;· Judy Mendel,
f' 506; Ruth Erwin, 180; Josle Bruns,

"l M~~lhn:Co~e:\'t~~lber;o~oh~,,;~~ k~i~~; ~~~~st~~~~ns:;o;19~J~9:~ i RS A 0" AL ANK ~
I,' , Fuelber,th, 506; Chuck Maler, 200; Thies, 489; Carol Niemann, 192; FI T N TI N B - C(rl~RRUS.

Stipp-Twite, 68,1; Austln-Brown~ Sally Hammer, 204-200-559; Krlsty
i",1 1828: Olte, 183-202-5.49; Wilma Fork,

,BlJ-48',Peg Paul.en.'98, Sharon Main Bank 301 Main Street Wayne, NE 0
t,~ _ChUC~;~~'Y4~~~:~~~iP~~nMc- ~~~7_~::;5~~t~dd~~Jh~:~~~~7 Drive-In and ATM 7th and Main

, Qul'tan.3·,.pllt, ,p"t'SueO~n~'au.S'lO,p"t, _ _ _ ~leph{Jne' 375-2525..-Mem15e~of.FDIC -~...-

~~_~..ll,iiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~i~~~1
1·1\
I:
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Directors
continued from page 1

Industries Board of Directors;
Bob lord an, President of
State National Bank and Trust
Company who served as

-Freasu.re.r--m- ttTe--W ayne
Industries Boara -of Directors
in 1988; Paul Otte, co-owner
of Otte Construction; and
John Vakoc, President of
Vakoc Home Building Center
who served as President of
Wayne Industries in 1988.

relating t~ the different aspects of
ballet. Members of the Tulsa Ballet
Th,eatre will give various solo per
formances, and the remainder of
the program will 'feature- excerpts
from 'The Nutcracker' ballet per
formed the night before.

'-A-separate ticket Will be re- ..
quired for each performance.

Tickets for th.. public, which are
$5 for adults and $3 for high
school age or younger, may be
obtained by cailing 375-2200 ex
tension 517, or may be picked up
at the Business Office located on
the first floor of the Hahn
Administration Building at Wayne
State,

CLIP ME

CLIP ME

MAGNUSON EYE CAR£
DEARBORN MALL ---- WAYNE

The WaYoe'Heraid,'Moaday,' NOv.'J:5', .I,sc;
'The Nutcracker"

•.~. Ballet at-VVSC

-----U-----l,~------.-:~--~-----.-

Terra Inh'rnational, 11IC,
IIw\'.:I;)
\\'a)'lIt·, ~E liH7Hj

CLIP ME

CLI PM E

.Terra

Register to win 1 of 27
FREE TURKEYS to be given away
Monday, November 20, 1989. Clip each
coupon, fill out, and deposit in the
store named on the coupon.

Just in time for
Thanksgiving!
Each
participating
merchant will be
giving away 1
Free Turkey!

,........... i-·Ti...e -'-0

CLIP ME

CLlP'ME

me·~;-;-.·::,:.;.-::.,., ".,', " ,',."., .

Address ,.. , "., , "., .. ",.,.".", .
Phone , ,.,.,'." "." .. "" ,

Name ., , "., .. ,.. ,."." .. " ,..
Address ., , ,.,: , , .
Phone, ,., ", ,.. , .. ,.".,.",.

(continuedf..om page 1)

Exchange~

Helle ·graduated from ninth
grade before coming to the. United
States an!l will e.n.r.<>!Ii,,_gYrt'lnasium
'when she returns to Denmark next
July. .. .

, She would like to work in an area
involving langu,'-ges ,,- possibly
jou'rnalism.

adjusting from Denmark's metrk
unit .of measure and says she
sometimes gets tired of eating the
~ame food~ every day.

-Here,· smiles~iL~~~m=---t. --c
like American.s e,at hamburgers and
pizza every day, In Denmark, we
don't eat so many fast foods or s.<>
many fatty foods.'

.. HEll E 'HAS wund it niff"

Northeast .Nebraska resident<
will have the opportunity to view
the Tulsa Ballet Theatre's. perfor
mance of the Christmas classic,
"The 'Nutcracker", on Thursday,
Nov. 30 at 8 p.m. in Rice Audito
rium at Wa~ne State College.

="~-~t---~'T~h~e-Nutcracker is this year's
featured presentation in Wayn£
State's 1989,-90 Black & Gold Se
ries, according to James Day,
director of the Series. '

"This i.s probably -"ih-e--w'~rld's
most beloved ballet, and is In the
repertoire of every major ballet
company/ says Day. "It has be·
come an enduring classic."

HEllE WILL remain in the 'The Nutcracker' is a fairy tale
United States until next July. Before ballet about happiness and about

, Christmas. To generations of ballet
.. r~!urnj.ng to, Denmark, she plans to audiences, Christmas would not be

tour the east coast with other Christmas without "The
___ students visiting here through the _ Nutcracker.'

--__'(Q,uth_loLlJnd.ers.tanding for'eig-n---_ Today, dance critics- and dance
exchange program. public~tions say that the TLirsa'-<;

Helle also plans to take trips Ballet Theatre's performance of
with Wakefield student<, including "The Nutcracker" is one of the

senior sneak day_.-------S£-h0.la-r--sA.~-t+-.-f-HAd.est-asl-i-s-A-ed-.-. Photo~"J'h~,._ .."on~nd."on:~~~,notableproductions in the_

Although she' was h,HneSTC1<-- LYNN T V t". '" I In a separate performance, the
when first arriving in Wakefield, RE ETT, MANAGER OF PIZZA HUT IN WAYNE, presents.\:lnda 0 Donnell, Go den- Tulsa Ballet Theatre will present an
Helle says its better now. 'I write a rod Hills representative, with a S300 check. The money will 6e used to fund a scholar· educational program entitled
lot of letters home.' ship that will be given away as part of a high school contest promoting the Toys for "How to Look at the Ballet" o~

The Wakefield exchange stu- Tots program, Goldenrod Hills Is maklrig.plansto promote the high school contest friday, Dec. 1 at 10 ~,m, iQ'Rice
dent said she also would like to reo (most toys donated among the 57 schools In the 12-county Goldenrod Hills service Auditorium,
turn to the United States one day. area). Great Dane of Wayne also has contributed to the scholarship fund and more This one·hour program Will con-
'If I have money I will,' she laughs. businesses will be contacted by O'Donnell starting Nov. 10. ' sist of lectures and demon,strations

UNCLE PETE'S BAR-B-Q
Across from Rice Auditorium ---- WSC

Wayne 375·1642
SAV·lIfOR PHARMACY

1022 M.tlll $1tf'E't Wnyne 375-1-1-1..1

375-2090

CL-IP'ME

CLIP ME

Nam8---:~,,~;:=.:-:-::-.:~::.-::.-.-.-.-.-:.-:.-.~.:.-::-.-.-.....
Address ".,.., .. "., ,.... ".. , .
Phone ... ".", .. " .. .,0••• ,.,;." •• , ••• ,,,.,'.;; ••••• ,, •••

~3CLARKSONSERVI(E.
.614 MAIN - WAYNE - 375-...20

~.,

421 Main St. LIQUOR
Wayne. NE

~-

CLIP ME

C~IP ME

~M&.."'.~I APCO
603 Main-Wayn.· 37~:~82 Bob~.I~,~ ... _~_. _

,,'

f\)I~-=-'J~IName---:-::=.~-;-;-;-;:-;:;:o;o;o,-;-;-:-;-;-;:o;::-.-.. ;:-;-;::·:,~:-,=-

AddreS!! '.. '." .. '•. '."" .. ", ... ,',:'" ', .....', ,... '.
! Phpne ,... ,: .. ,.. ,..... " ..... ,.""r.:.-.-:.-:"., ,

~ Edward D• .Janes & Ca:'
-----...... Paula Pflueger

___ _ _ - --307 P-earl Wayne--375·4H2 ---

CLIP ME

CLIP ME

WAYNE - -.'
SHOE CO.

. 2'16 Main Wayne
.375-3065

gQQU1g~WIt MOTORS, INC.
• CADilLAC· CMe. BUICK. PONTIAC

• CHEVROLET· OLOS
f'tw1lol315-m5 WI."..,,"- W..t1flSt.

WellsaCJO.642-«02

Name , ", .
~adreSS-:~.::~,::::::'-::::=:::-::=:::=;-..-.,-.. -I+~----.jl-t--"---'!Sr:;;;..c--''-''''''''--'''''"-'' :-"-::"':.-'-'::-"-::.'-"::-'-'::'-'-::"".~-'-'-

Phone , ,~ "., ,., .

'0 1''fo!'I'"",,~~-'''Cli!1.l!I:..•....••......•..•.....•.....,.,.,..~.; .._, ....." .. ~.,•.. -
Address :; ~" ~ ...•....... ,
Phone , , , , .



Dixon County Court· -:""'I:"-e,

Court Fines:

Robert Ellis, Allen, $271,
weapon ordered f'?,rfe~d, carrying
concealed weapon: ~.stiane Milngan,
Carroll, $347.50, jail 5 days, proba
tion 6 months, license suspended
for 6 months, driving under
influence of alcholk liquor, second
offense. Robert G. UuTipiecht,
Ponca, $221, sale of beer to minor.

Marriage license:
Trevin Lee Wimh'ler, 22,- Ponca,

and Nancy A. Daniels, 22, Ponca.

The Wape aerald, M_daJ', Noy•.1:1, 1'" ,.. ?
CODlDlunity"Calendar-~

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13
VFW Auxiliary.. . ,
Wayne Area Retired Teachers Association, .Black Knight, 10a.m.
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m,

_. -----,uESDAY, NOVEMBER 14 .
Sun riSe' Toastmasters·Club,-eityttaIl,6:30:-a.m_' _
Klick and 'Klatter Home Extension Club dinner in Sioux Ci\y for 35fh-~ ---.

anniversary, cars leave courthouse at 10:30 a.m.
Merry Mixers Club, Elaine Vahlkamp, 1:30 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenan.ts Club weekly 'meeting, 2 p.m.

, .lltheraln-<;I\l;fFEl-~~mT.:-:--'-c-::=====_;=

Grace Lutheran Evening Circle, 7:30 p.m.
Homemakers T .'n T Home Extension Club, courthouse.. meeting

room, 7:30 p.m.
Wayne DAV and Auxiliary, Vet', Clubroom, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 15
Villa Wayne Bilife study, 10 a.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Pleasant VaJley Club, Della,Preston, 2 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School,6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous; Fire Hall, second'floor,8 p.m.
AI·Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16
Mom's Group, Wayne State College Benthack Hall (second floor),

9:30 a.m.
People Are Loved_(PAL) meeting, First United Methodist Church,

6:45 to 8 p.m. .
Girl Scout leaders, First United MethodiSt Chur;ch,~7 p.m.

, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17
Wayne Hospital Auxiliary, Providence Medical Center, 2 p.m.

DAY, NOVEMBER 19
Alcoholics Anonymous, HfeHall, s.,eona'lloor, 8:30 a.m .

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 20
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
3 M's Home Extension Club, Roberta Welte
Acme Club, Mary Doescher, 2 fl'cm.

1974: Shawn Isom, Allen,
Chevrolet.

1973: Milton G. Waldbaum Co.,
Wakefield, Oshkosn~~'

1971: Michael C. Surber, )<.,
Dixon, Pontiac. -

1969: Richard L. Rees, Concord,
Ford Pickup.

1966: William Burcham, New·
castle, Ford Pickup.

1965: LaVaille Harder, Wake·
field, Ford.

1963: Wayne W. Warren, Emer·
son, Chickasha HOl:Jse Trailer.

Ruby Moseman, Emerson, Ford.
1980: Eugene L. Church, Emer

son, Ford Station Wagon; Edward
A. Lewan, Newcastle. S&S Bumper
Stock Trailer.

1979:-,lick Ketelsen, Waterbury,
Pontiac.

1977: Nancy A. Daniels, Ponca,
Chevrolet.

1976: Loren Reuter, Allen,
Chevrolet Pickup; Monte Roeber,
Allen, Ford Pickup.

1975: George E. Cooper,
Wakefield, Chevrolet; Donald
Sea liard, Ponca, Chevrolet.

Vehicle Registration:
1990, Loren B. Book, Ponca.

Ford Pickup; Vandel L. Rahn, Allen,
Ford Pickup.

1989: james W. Kennelly Sr.,
~ Jackson, -Chevrolet.

1987: Dale B. jensen, Wake·
field, Ford Pickup; Eric L. Schweers,
Ponca, Pontiac.

1985: Raymond T. Kneifl, Dixon,
Buick; Jackson Trust, Emerson,
Mercury.

1984: Oak Mountain Sales,
Ponca, International Truck Trailer;

Ruth Andrews
Ruth Andrews, 86, of Wayne died Friday afteGnoon, Nov. 10, 1989 .at

the Wayne Care Centre. .
Services are pending at the "Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne.

Obituaries,~_-- --------~_r_--__-----~, < ~

Irene Winter David Meisinger
Irene Winter,89, of C.itrl.ls Heights, Calif. diej:lTuesday,Nov. 7; 1989 David Meisir)ger, 41, of Plattsmouth died Thursday, Nov; 9, 1989.at St.

- ---ata-hospitillrlQtrus Heigtlts. ~ .. ' "~' _Joseeh's:Hespi\~lin,Qmaha. '_~ ,
Services were fieJatffijay;-Nov;-l1l-at-the-T~inity-LutberaJLChu'rchin ."SerVices were held Saturday, Nov. 11 atthe Church of the Holy Spirit in

Hoskins, TheRev.Jam~Nelsonoffidated. Pj~ut" ... ~ ~--_
. Irene Wi"ler,-'the daughter of William and Olga Paul Klug, was borh David Eugene Meisinger, the son of Eugene Henry and Marine COrOlii1e
April 28, 1900 in Nol'folk. She was baptized and confirmed at St. Paul's Thoma.sonMeisinger, was bQfn Jan. 20, 1948 in Omaha, He married Bar·
Lutheran Church in Norfolk. She attended school at St. Paul's lutheran bara J. 81ecke on Sept. 21, 1968 at Plattsmouth, He served in the Na·
Church in Norfolk and graduated from Norfolk High School. She married tional Guard for six years. Hewas a 1966 Plattsmouth high school gradu.
Edwin Winter on June 22,1919 at St. Paul'.s Lutheran Church in Norfolk.. ate~and wasalifelong.member of Plattsmouth. He was a pre"packer for
The couple lived in Hoskins all their married .lives. Two years ago, she AT&T of Omaha, where he worked for 23 years. He was a member of the
~oved to California to be with her children. She served as postmistresUn.--G!wfffi-<lH:fle f10lySphit ini'lattsmolrt .

Hoskins for many years. Mr. Winter died June 8,1982. Shewas a member Survivors include hls .....ife,Barbara;oneson, Ryan; one daughter,
of Trinity Lutheran Church, Hoskins. . ' Amanda, a1l6f Plattsmouth;. his mother, Mrs. Marie Meisinger of

Survivors include.one son, CharleS of San Jose, Calif.; one daughter, Mrs. Plattsmouth; three sisters, Mrs. Patrick Oani~e) Steenson of Wolbach, Mrs.
James (Bernyce) Russell of Citrus Heights, Calif.; sIx grandchildren; eight Dale (Patricia) Montgomery of Murray and Mrs. Ron (Linda) Ros.s of Dun·,
great grandchildren; one brother, Glen -Klug of Pineville, La:; and one sis· bar; three brothers, Michael and John Meisinger, both of Plattsmouth and
ter, Mrs. Harvey (Lillian) Kuester of Norfolk. , Thomas Meisinger of Sioux Falls, S.D.; and numerous nieces and nephews.

She was preceded .in death by her parents, her husband, onedaugh· He was preceded in death by his father.
ter,four lirothe'" and two sisters, . Burial was in the Holy Sepulchre Cemetery in Plattsmouth with Fussel·

"allbearers were Leonard Marten,Alvin Wagner, Carl Mann, Gilbert man·Perry.Roby Funeral Home of Plattsmouth in charge of arrangements.
Appel, Harold Brudsigan, E.C.Fenske, Gerald Bruggeman and Howard
Fuhrman.

Burial was in the Hillcrest Memorial Park' Cemetery in NO.rfolk with
Home for Funerals in charge of arrangements.

Bertha Aevermann
Bertha Aevermann, 97, of Havie, Mont. died Saturday, Oct. 21, 1989.
Services were held Monday, Oct. 23.
Bertha Aevermann, the daughter of Charles and Caroline Wagner

Harvey Beck Miller, was born J.uly 11,1892 northwest of Wayne. She married William
Aevermann on, Feb. 14, 1917 in Wayne. Later they moved to a farm

Harvey Beck, 86, of Wayne died tuesday, Nov. 7, 1989 at Wayne. south of Rudyard, Mont. Mr. Aevermann died Feb. 1,1944. She moved to
Services were held Friday, Nov. 10 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Havre in 1950 where she worked for a number of Havre businesses.

Wayne. The R~v: Leroy Iseminger officiated. Among her jobs was doing laundry for the Havre Clinic from 1961 to
Harvey Ch"st,an Beck, the son of Carl and Hannah Madsen B.eck, was 19B1. She was a long-time member of St. Paul's Lutheran Church.

born. May 9, 1903 on,. farm so~theast of ,Wayne. He was baptIZed and Survivors includ~ tw-"-so,,,,-PalJl.2tFQlTILGIm'e.-Ore. and-LeRoY.-OL
__--'c~o'!_n'"fl"'rm:"ced In St Paul s I utberan"0um:h.Jn..Wil.Jlill'.--I:Ia~attended-wral---rtavfe;1Vlbnt.;r6ur (laughters, Lydia Gustafson of B',gfork, MonL.Buth ~ley_

.----.Khool ''l.W~yne..County.He~marrJe.d.Neb"-Pattetson on March 21,.1931- - of Great-Falls, rYlonl., LoreHa Burnell onfavre, Mont. and Lorraine Sve.
In Lincoln and th~ couple !armed hIS home farm. Neba ~Ied In 1962 and jkovsky of Conrad, Mont.; 18 grandchildren; 38 great grandchildren; one
Harvey later ma",ed Phylhs Samson on Sept. 10, 1967 In the MethodISt sister.in-Iaw Cora Miller of Wayne' and numerous nieces and nephews in
Chu;ch in Rosaiie..The couple continued farming south~ast of Wayne until Wayne and 'the surrounding area. ' •
;etlrlng to Wayne In'1979. He was a member of St. Paul s Lutheran Church She was preceded in death by her husband; one daughter, 'Clara Teel;
,n Ws ayne. . I d h' 'f Ph II' B k f W th d ht M and two sons, Frank of Rudyard, Mont. and Ray in infancy.urvlvors inC u e IS WI e, Y IS ec 0 ayne; ~~e aug, ers, rs. --
John (Carla) Watson of Lincoln, Mrs. Budd (Carolyn) Bornhoft of Hender
son, Nev. and Mrs. Clifford Oudy) Peters of Wayne; three step-daughte~,

Mrs. Layton (Fawn) Smith of Pender,Mrs. lim (Marcile) Thomas of Wayne
and Mrs. Ron Oane) aids of Lincoln; 13 grandchildren; eight great grand·
children; one brother, Clarence Beck of Wayne; two sisters, Mrs. Vida
Hunter of Wayne and Mrs. Alta Baier of Wayne; nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents; his first wife, Neba; two sons,
Harvey-Jr.·-aRd--Gene; and one brother, Dean.

Pallbearers were Ron Olds, John Watson, Clifford Peters, jim Thomas,
Leyton Smith, and Budd Bornhoft. .

Burial was in the Greenwood C-emetery in Wayne. with Schumacher Fu
neral Home "In charge of arrangements.

CLIP ME

CLIP ME

CLIP ME

CLIP ME

CLIP ME

PAC'N'SAVE
DISCOUNTSUPEIiMAAKE'fS

WEST HWY. :15- WAYNE

Name ..

Address .. ~ <" " ; " .
Phone ~ , ' .

STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE

305 Main ~ Wayne. NE
Call 375-4888 From 8-5

Name ..
Address .
Phone _ .

CHARLIE'S REFRIGERATION &
APPLIANCE SERVICE ..

311Ma'n St....t,- 375·1811

ame· , ,~ ~ . '
Address ,.•. ;>.. : , :.. ~ .. : .
Phone ; : ~ : ,..

-m~ .F.i.r.st. Na.t.i..on..al,·.·Ag.e.n.·c.y.. '.. Gary Boe/lle &S~eve Muir '
. - ···---·3l!3_in·Sir""t--=waylte;-Nebrft~=-.-~·

~--Cl'hon. 4OZ.315'~11 '

clip ME.

CLIP ME

CLl~ ME

CLIP ME

CLIP ME

Adqf8SS , .
Phone ,," ,.~ .

Name , .

Owned'" 0l*rated Independently
~by Lueder., Inc:.

arne ' ~ ..
Address ~ .
Phone ..

Address
Phone

DOESCHER
APPLIANCE

306 Main Wayne 375·3683

THE WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER
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Jill Kenny of Atlanta, Ga. spent
Oct. 26-30 with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Merlin Kenny. Mrs. Mike
Gearhart, Melissa, Emily and Wayne
of Newman Grove spent the Oct.
29 weekend in the Kenny home.
On Oct. 29, all of the Kenny
children, Mrs. Gearhart and family,
lill Kenny, Mr. and Mrs. Arnie
Siefken, Kendra and BriAnna of
lamestown, N.D., lim Kenny, Bob
Kenny, Rick Kenny and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Kenny were gues-ts in their
parents home to honor their fa
ther's birthday.

Soybean production, at 76.5
million bushels, is 7 percent -above
last month and 8 percent above
last year..~ "

Acreage for harvest, at 2.55
million acres, is 8 percent ~bove

last year's acreage.
Yield, at 30 bushels per acre, is

up 2 bushels from last month and
the same as last year, but 5.5
bushels below 1987.

mont, Mr. and Mrs. parryl Field and
Carrie Jo and Anq('-iif Field, all of
W;'sn'er, were Nov.··'S guests in the
Clarence Morris home.

Dana and Sue Bring of Sioux City
were Nov. 3 overnight guests of
M4fie Bring in CarrolL

Tim, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kelvin
Puntney of Carroll, was honored for
his Oct. 27 sixth birthday. Nov. 5
afternoon and supper guests in the
Puntney home to honor Tim were
his great grandmother, Mrs. Cecil
Wittler of Hartington, his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Fox
of Coleridge and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Puntney of Hartington, also Duane
Wittler of Hartington, Randy Fox,
Alisha, Megan and Kelli, Gene Fox,
Sonya Anderson and Kathy Fox and
Jenny, all of Coleridge, Mr. and
Mrs. Alan Puntney, Dustin and
Jenna and Shari· Puntney, all of
Norfolk.

Mrs. Martin Hansen and Mrs.
Dorothy Isom went to Lincoln and
spent the Nov. 5 weekend. Mrs.
Hansen visited her daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. lerry Van
Bibber and Mrs. Isom visited
daughters, lane and Jodi.

Gary Hansen, B.I. and Scott of
Verdigre spent Nov. 3 and 4 in. the
Martin Hansen home.

lim Stephens and Guy of Fre-

last year and 5 bushels below
1987.

Dryland corn pro.duction is esti
mated at 134.6 million bushels, 8
percent below last year's produc
tion. Acreage for grain harvest, at
2.2 million acres, is 10 percent
above last year.

Yield, at 61.2 bushels per acre,
is 12.2 bushels below last year and
31.3 bushels less than 1987.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Eighteen were present Monday

MEMORIAL SERVICE 1

A speciat memorial service was
held Sunday during worship service
at the Methodist Church. The Rev.
Keith Johnson was in charge.

A corsage was presented to
families of those who had lost a
family member during the year.
Corsages were presented in mem
ory 01 Mrs. leo (Bonnie) Stephens,
Mrs. Ruby Duncan, lohn Rethwisch,
Mrs. Lloyd (Orpha) Texley, Marinus
Jorgensen, Kelli Volwiler, Dora Ti
etgen, Ron Kuhnhenn, Alex Eddie
and Doug Hansen.

committee. The women will have a .,.- when the Senior Citizens met at
$2 gift exchange. the fire hall for their Thanksgiving

Mrs. Ernest Junck was elected cooperative dinner and afternoon
vice president and Mrs. Arnold of cards. Prizes went to Mrs. Adolph
Junck, secretary, with their duties Rohlff and Frank Cunningham. Mrs.
to begin in January for a two year Ron Sebade lPN took blood
period. pressure readings.

Mrs. Dennis Junck will be Chris: --Mr·s".- AliCe Wagner· will host" the
tian growth chairman and Leaguer next afternoon of cards today
readers will be Mrs. Ervin Wittler (Monday).
and Mrs. Murray leiW· TOWN AND COUNTRY

Mrs. Arnold Junek, Christian Mrs. John Paulsen hosted the
growth chairman, read "Heavens Town and Country Extension Club
Grocery Store" and reminisced of Tuesday evening. There were nine
her recent trip to the 1J0rtheast members present.
states telling of several churches \ Mrs. Paulsen conducted the
toured. business meeting and Mrs. Willis

Pastor Roepke showed a video Lage reported on the last meeting.
of the "Magic Boys Easter." Roll call was "something we con-

A cooperative lunch was served. sider family abuse." Mrs. Paulsen
had the iesson 'Family Abuse."

The Dec. 2 meeting will be a
cooperative supper at the Dean
Owens home with husbands as
guests and there will be a Christ
mas -gift exchange.

month but is 9 percent more than
1988. Yielp, at 118 bushels per
acre, is unchanged from October
but 6 bushels beiow last year.

Irrigated corn production is es
timated at 715.0 million bushels, 6
percent above a year ago. Acreage
for grain harvest, at 5.0 million
acres, is 9 percent above last year. .

Yield is unchanged at 143
bushels per acre, 3 bushels below

Earm·Bureau
representative
on committee

Carroll News, ~---.,;,--------------
Mrs. Edward Fork
SS5-48Z7 1

LADIES AID AND lWMl
Eight members and Pastor

Christopher Roepke were present
Wednesday when the St. Paul's
lutheran ladies Aid and lWMl
met at-th<>church-Iellowship hall.

Mrs. Arthur Cook had devotions.
The group read Psalm 1 and a
Thanksgiving prayer and sang "Now
thank we all our God/ accompa
nied by Mrs. Edward Fork.

Mrs. Fork conducted the busi
ness meeting. Mrs. Murray Leicy
reported on the last meeting and
Mrs. Dennis Junek was acting trea
surer.

Mrs. Leicy read the report of
the Wayne Zone Rally that was
held at Hope lutheran Church in
South Sioux City on Oct. 21.

The group voted to send a
monetary gift to the Wall Street
Missio(J for Thanksgiving dinner.

The local society will serve for
the Pastors Circuit Conference that
will be held at the local church on
March 6.

A Christmas noon dinner will be
served at the next meeting on
Dec. 13_when husbands and other
guests will be invited. Mrs. Arthur
Cook and Mrs. Dennis lunck will be
in charge of decorations. Mrs.
Arnold Junek, Mrs. Edward Fork and
Mrs. Gerry Hurlbert will make en
tertainment plans. Mrs. Ervin Wit
tIer, Mrs. Murray Leiey and Mrs.
Ernest Junek are on the menu

Nebraska's corn production as of
Nov. 1 is forecast at 849.6 million
bushels, unchanged from the
October forecast, according to the
Nebraska Agricultural Statistics Ser
vice.

Production is 4 percent larger
, than last year's crop and 5 percent

above the 1987 crop.
Acreage for grain harve'st at 7.2

million acres is unchanged f.rom last

TOPS
--Members of TOPS NE #589 met
Wednesday for weigh-in. They had
a "no gain" week. An article from
the TOPS magazine was read. The
next meer,ng w',li be Wednesday,
Nov. 15 with Marian Iversen at
6:30 p.m. For more informalroncan
286-4425.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, Nov. 13: One-act play

practice, 8 a.m.; conference vocal
clinic concert, 7:30 p.m.; Board of
Education meeting, 8:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. lS: One-act
play practice, 8 a.m.

Thursday, Nov. 16: All-State
music convention.

- Friday, Nov. 17-:--0n'@'l'act play
practice, 8 a.m.; AII~State music
convention; junior high wrestling at
Plainview, 3:15 p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 18: All-State
music convention; junior high
wrestling at Howells, 10 a.m.

Shawna Holtgrew received a
surprise party for her 13th birthday.
It was held after school on
Wednesday at the Stop Inn with
22 of her classmates and was
hosted by her parents, Bob and
Katherine Holtgrew. A special cake
was served from her mother.

SWEATSHIRT FUND RAISER
Winside cheerleaders are selling

white with red lettering Winside
sweatshirts as a fund 'raiser. Sizes
are extra small through extra,
extra large, and cQst is $15,
~~~t for th~ f~xtra, extra larg-e

sweatsFiTrE-wfiich are-$-T7~-------'
Orders will be taken through

Friday, Nov. 17 by calling the high
school or one of the cheerleaders,
including Tinia Hartmann, Kim
Cherry, letha DuBois, April Thies or
Holly Holdorf.

c----wmside-News
.Dlaaae ..._..... . ~~-----~.;..:..----
:I8604S04 tomorrow (Tuesd~y) and Sam
LIBRARY BOARD Schrant will bring treats.

Kim. Sok; president, conducted AMERICAN lECION
th· N 6·' f th Wi' d Dean Mann, commander, Icon- Ten Far'm 'Bureau leacfers from"
_e. ov. . meetl~g o' e. Insi e ducted the Tuesday Roy Reed '.. . .

library. Board_ R.ta Magwlre. was A . l··.· t'· 'th 1..5 communities across the state met
approved ,as' a neW ,trustee. '" " men~an, eglon mee Ing WI in Lincoln Nov-. 6-7 to ~oj,siaer fu..

_-'__--'Tl1hll1eOl'-ee_.were· 32L:bcQQkrloanerr----attending-JJ1!Llecr~taryaDdtrea- ture progr.ams-forcNei:Jr-askaFar-m-·-
out in October a'nd there were four ~urer repo~ were.glv~n. Bureau and the ,financial resources
'first time' library users. The recent Items discussed Included ~he necessary to performtliem. "
library survey was discussed. ~ov. 10 Vete~ans pr?gram, bUlld- .Members of. the organization's

The librarian and trustees have Ing fund~ .~oldlng th~lr annual pan- ,adVisory- (:om,:,"l~tee, on programs
been 'weeding out, old duplicate cake. feed In Februaryfor the Nor- . and finances r~viewed progress on
and worn books to make.-r:ocim 'for' folk Veterans, approved the u.se ~.nt---fJ-ro~ie-eA-ti-f-ted~

·newe'r on·es. The secreta.ry and tf"le [eglo~ Hall for the seni,ar Cltl· concerns to tie addressed, 'eva,lu~
trea.surer reports were read. zens .meet~{1g~ and a, sta~, and g~n ated, Farm ,:Bureau1s five-year

The next meeting will be Mon- draWing Will be the last Saturday on strategic pian and made financial
day, Dec. 4at 7:3(} p.m. January. .. projections based on anticipated
SENIOR YOUTH The next meeting will be Tues- membership growth.

Peg Eckert leader and Pastor day, Dec. 5 at 8 p.m 'This committee plays a key
Marsha Jark S':"ain met Nov; 5 with ALUMNI BANQUET . role in determining what direction
seven memb'ers of. the 'Seni'or . FIve mer:nbers of the 1990 WIn- Farr:"' Bureau: goes in meeting
Youth group' at Trinity Lutheran sl~e alumm banquet met Monday members' needs for, services ·and
Church. V-: lth Carol Jorgensen. They pr<;>grams," said Larry Zimmerman,

The gr9up. will have a .table of dIScussed bands, caterers and Far,;, Bureau vice president/field
items at, the' Dec. 2 'craft show. send!ng ,?ut lette(s. The next servIces.
Tickets are on-sale 'for two, turkeys meeting, Will be Jan. 4. The committee makes 'recom-
and. two hams to be drawn for on PACEANT COMMITIEE mendations to the organization's
Sunday, Dec. 3. Nine members of the Winside board of directors based on its Fla-g d-on--at'lon" .

The youth will be taking orders pageant committee met Tuesday funding.
for Christmas cookies, chocolate to· work on posters and discuss fu- Among County Farm Bureau WAYNE VETERAN ORGANIZATIONS recently presented Providence Medical Center with a

-- chip- or SU9_ar',- -arid' -peanu"CdusteF ture plans. Sue Topp w_as hostess. leaders participating in the rneet~ .
d · Th '11 d I' P' E k· . g was Karma M of C new U.S, Flag. Presenting the flag to Marcl Thomas, admlnlstr.ator of Providence Medicalcan les. ey WI elver., eg c - The next meeting will be Tuesday, In agnuson ar-

ert or any of the 15 youth mem- Jan. 23 at lena's at 7 p.m roll, a member of the Wayne Center (right) were from left, Roy Sommerfeld, Walter· (TI"y) Meier and Denny Span-
bers may be contacted to order. County Farm Bureau. gler.

The group will. have a 'lock in' WEBElO CUB SCOUTS _ _ ", ._,"" _

-.~~~v:~e~Fst:~~--;::;eiil~~m~i+:~~d~1 Wit~[~~u~~e~~~;;u~s~;~~e~~'Z Corn prod.u-ct.ion ,u... nchanged from last· month
be making a Thanksgiving meal. worked on their citizens badge.
WOMEN'S CLUB Shaun Magwire served treats. The

Members of the Winside next meeting will be Wednesday,
Women's Club met with lorraine Nov. 1S after school.,Bryan Deck
Prince on Wednesday. Forms for will bring treats.
this year's Christmas lighting con
test will be available at Oberle's
Market the week of Nov. 27. they
must be returned by Dec. 11 as the
judging will be done between Dec.
12-18.

There will be a children's
Christmas party with Santa on 5at
",day, Dec. 16.

The next Women's Club meet
ing will be their Christmas party out
on Dec. 8.
SENfOR CITIZENS

A noon .potluck dinner was held
Monday at the legion Hall with 24
senior citizens attending. Lena
Miller served as hostess for the af
_t~!~oon, wi_t~ card played for en
tertainmenf.-Thenexr !Jl'L-to~

gether will be today (Monday) at 2
p.m. at the legion Hall. Amanda
Dimmel and lydia Witte will be
hostess.
CLASS PARTY

Members of the seventh and
eighth grade class traveled to Nor
folk on Monday for pizza and roller
skating. They were accompanied
by their sponsor, Nancy Powers and
driver Gene Jorgensen. Those re
ceiving d~or prizes from Mrs. Pow
ers were Jeremy Keenan, Margaret
Brugger, Trevor Hartmann, Christi
Mundil, Scott Jacobsen, .Jeremy
Jenki,ns and Don Caton. Yolanda
Sievers and Tabitha Lindahl won
prizes from the skating rink.
BEAR CUB SCOUTS

Joni Jaeger met Tuesday with
the Bear Cub Scouts. They worked
on t~eir 'Jot It Down' lesson by
making a personal chore list and
writing two letters to relatives.
Next weekthey are to bring three
stamps, three envelopes and the
addresses of their relatives-.

They also practices for the Vet
erans program and Sam Schrant
shared his rock and ieaf collection.
Treats were brought by Evan Robb.

The next meeting will be

20
Y~ARS

DAVE'S BODY SHOP
& USED CARS

We are complete restoration
service specialists,We're

experts at color matching;
Insurance claims are honored

and estimates are gladly 'given,

200 SOUTH MAIN
375-4031

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR
PARTS .

Monda,..'Frlda, 7aM • 8:30pm ,.a.turtlll, 7am • 4pm

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375;3424

WAYNE

L~
~i!':
'"9~
We'll get
your car

I_king
Ilk. new
again

-_.~ --'.,..".,
--,., ~::=:iI. .. DAN, II< DOUG ROSE

-,.'-' F,rH --: WNERS

I ;. ~Mtimber Of Nebraska Auto Body A..pc/atlon

,.. , rr.], ..;[ ",,,,,,.. \ .. 108 ~earl St....t
~. ~.wayn.,,..E, 88787
~.. ..,. Phone 14(2) 375-4555

!I.'::I.l~!I.~r~~ll!'!t(l",l"~. ~ ,_._. ~, ---.-._~ __
"CIe<lo,.,... 'of.o••"..... lo~"',.·

IiIFGoodrich

(conoco)

"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.n
I.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~"""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''

1 3/4 Miles N. on 15 Wayne. NE,
Pho... 375-3535 or loll free '.800-672'3313

-c- --"F'redrlckson on-CO:
New services available lit our

CONVENIENCE STORE
STATION SERVICES INCLUDE:

Self'Servlc.. Full Servlce-eompetltlve prlclng~

4 full & 4 ••If ••rvlc. product.·brake ••rvlce
tuneups·.xhaust eervlce-Iubrlcatlon

aJlgnment.-c_9'qlputer balancing-spin balancing
on large trucks..lr conditioning .ervlc.

~,

WE HAVE A
MECHANIC ON DUTY

SOUND-CENTER
----"---_ .._-------""--_.,.~---

~~

7th. II. Main Wayne 375-4420

-WAYNE DERBY ·.SERVICE
14021 375-2121 310 Soulh Main W.y.... NE

SAVE ON ALL AUTO SOUNDS & SYSTEMS
Large.election Of st!,.!8o.

-- ---AU'I"O-SERVICE
Engine II< Transmission work

Brakes· Carburetors
Air Conditioning

American & Foreign
Custom Exhaust work
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712·277-5148

correCtly identified the parents of
Glenn Johnson.

Glenn is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Johnson of Wayne, not Alan
Johnsons.

COMPUTERIZED
MAILING LISTS
Make your life easier as

public relations chairman or
secretary of your group.

Contact us today!
THE WAYNE

HERALD
114 MAIN
STREET

:175-2.600 OR
1-800-672.-:1418

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

ur&l ea enll.1
_Properly Apprala.la

P.O.aoK133
Emenon, Nebr••_ 18733

Pho",,: 402-695·2714
........H.H ock

Nebr••ka Lie Appra".

FAMILy
HENT·A-CAQ--INC.--

We are now renting late model
cars at low ~ate8 for your

car replacenfBnt needs.

TlJm'S
1I1111!! of.. PIIIIIT 51111P. 1111[.

108 PEARL STREET WAYNE, NE 315-45S!.

COLLECTIONS
• BANKS • MEACH-ANTS

• DOCTORS • HOSPITALS

.R~JM~III"!)~t!ECKS_

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corpo,.atlon
Wayne. Nebraska 68717

(402) 375·4609

D&D PEST
CONTROL & EXT.

0.111, or Patsy Dimmick

Rt. 1.110" 161
Phone 605-565'3101 0.

T1,.od of Garbage Clutter From
Overturned Ga,.bage Cans?

lwlce a Week Pickup
If You Hava Any Problems

Coli Us At 375-2147

-MRSNY-
SANITARY SERVICE

THE FINAL TO.!lCH
FRAME& PRINT

SHOP
110 So. Logan - Wayne

375-2035
Located In Vakoc

Building & Home Center

~~-HEIKE-S---,
AUTOMOliVE'

SERVICE
• Malor&':Mlnor ..,. .

~ • Autamatl~ Tr_. !tepal...
••••'tDr~.lfI

• ,. HDur Wreck.r ....Ic.
• GO~y_r n~ . '

41,9 Malo\ ~ Wayne .
PHONE 1375·4385

.EL:LIS
ELECTRIC
WAYNE 375·3566

ALLEN
635·2300 '0. 635·2456

Shoe Repair & Gas Station
502 Main St. L::::::lr~

Wayne ....n'...

(I~Yi\J')' -S::i:";"
~

", .....,,'w.....
- 0 c p~~: ~:'·:~n

'. • lind.

EME.ClENq". ,L,'_L~'~'.'c,.,_.U.
POLICE -:- . I.:..., •• '•• '. • 375.262.

"FIRE ... ,'. ;-;' CAU 375-1122
HO$PIYAL. I ••• 375.3800

~Our research shows that
residue is, a commodity to be man~

aged, not gotten rid of,' Dickey
·said. ftResidue is valuable."

George Phelps
Certified Financial Planner

416 Main St, Wayne. NE 68717
375-1848

REAL ESTATE

PRINTING

1

Farm Sales Ho,-"Sales
Fa.mManagement

l'Al~J~ST
206 Ma!n.Wayn••3711-3S8a

Wayne, Nobr.

-KEI'fH-JECH- ~
INS. AGENCY

6
'" IF THINGS

· ' . GO WRONGI

ffi]J- ", I~:~R~~~~
316 Main 375::.!~ _ ~~y_~ _

Max
Kathol

Certified Public Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375"471,8

ayne

_ UJ Wed3rd-

OTTE
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
• General Contractor

• Commercial .. Relldentlal
• Farm· Remodeling

E. Highway 35
Wayne. Ne 375-2180

<".~if~-' co:::~~~ON~

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA BUilDERS

80)[ 444. 219 Main Street
Wakefield. HE 68784

DENNIS E. OnE
Office: 1402) 287·2617
Home: (402) 37S-1634

CONSTRUCTION

For All Your P!umb!n9 Ne_eds.(ontact

. Jim Spethman ~

375-4499

Spethman
Plumbin

FINANCIAL PLANNING

Independent Agent

DtP.lNDABLf INSURANCE
fOtt AU YOUR NUDS

Phone 375-2696

• N.E. NEBR•
.J~ INS. AGENCY

INSURANCE

PLUMBING

STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Let Us Protect & Service Your

Insurance Needs
305 Main - Wayne. NE

Marty Summerfleld
Work 375-4888 Home 375·1400

First National

W
Agency

~~ Gary Boehle

~~ Steve Muir
, 303 Main

. Phone 375-2511

For " .. ~ur Printfnll N....

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

114. Main Street
37S.zc,oO ...

--·~:i-800:67i-~i8-

A story and picture whichap
peared in the" Thursday, Nov. 9
edition of The Wayne Herald, re
garding new members inducted
into the Wayne High School chap
ter pf National Honor Society, in.

(Pub!. Nov. 13)

Carol J. Brummond CMC
City Clerk

Darleon Topp, Secretary
(Pub!. Nov, 13)

Will Davis. R.P.
375-4249

SAV-MOR
PHARMACY

Phone 375-1444

~,

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthock. M.D.
Benjamin J. Martin. M.O.

Gary J. West, PA-C
215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375-2500

Wayne. Nebr.

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP-P.C.
'Willis l. Wiseman, M.D. '
Jomes A. Lindau, M.D.

Dave Felber. M n,
214 Pearl Street Wayne. NE

Phone 375-'1600
HOURS: Manday,Frlckliy ..12
& 1:3D.4:3'O'"Saturdoy: &.11

~W!I
Norfolk
Med1cal
Group,P.C.

Th. WO)'D., 8 ......<1, M_da,.. Nov. n. 1989 I

InSLl~ance company pla,ces
olJat:-va IkJJ~~Efe-~--es-idtle--.-

Milch Nissen, Chairman
Wayne Airport Authority

(Pub!, Nov. 13)

CITY OF WAYNE SALARIES
Tooker 12212/Yr; Travel! 7800; Chinn

14040: Stevenson 4.90/Hr; Mash 1500/Mo;
Hochstein 3.40fHr

i, the under.slgned City Clerk for Ihe City of
Wayne, Nebraska, hereby certify that the
above Includes the names of all employee
changes for the quarter ending September 30, ,
1989

(SEAL)

MEETING NOTICE
The Wayne County Weed Control meeting

will be November 14, 1989 al 7:00 p.m, at the
oflice located one mile east of Wayne. The
agenda of lhe meeting is to pay' monthly bilts
and other concerns with weed control.

Russ Lindsay, Superlntondont
(Publ. No..... 13)

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the Wayne Air

port AuthOrity will meet in regUlar session on
Monday, November 13, 1989, at 7:00 p.m. in
the airport lounge at the Wayne ML!nicipal
airport. Said meeting is open 10 the public and
the agenda is available at the office of the City
Clerk and the airpon lounge of the Wayne Mu
nicipat Airport

MEETING NOTiCE
November 9, 19a9

The annual. meeting 01 the Wayne County
~ultlJN..S.QCiel~eld..on-NQ~mbef----·

16,1989 at 8;00 p.m,
The meeting will be held at the county.

courthouse meeting room and is. open to the
public

An insurance company recently tute of Agriculture and Natural R.e- pared to 99 bushels with a tradi-
placed an $18 per acre price tag source scientists. Dickey said re' tional tillage system. No-till soy-
on crop residue, e;tablishing it as search at the UN Rogers Memorial beans produced :49 J>i!s.helsRj!.L_~_~_

-",--",-+-~a,!-n, ImportanJ farm asset,-said.-::-a----f-arm---east-of---lincoln-sh-ows-that.no-:-- acre'compared to 3S--bushels on
~Unive"itjl-of-Nebra5ka agfieultural--till-can im:r",,~~!, yields; The-yteld-in. -tilleasoil.

engineer. creases are" because of moisture
An Indiana farmer lost 12 acres conservation,he added.

of no-till cornstalks to an accidental In 1989, 113 bushels of milo per
fire and showed that this burned acre were produced with no-till
area yielded _bbout three bushels ,practices on the, Ro'ger farm, com
of soybe;aQs per acre. less than 'his
other acres, said Elbert'Dickey. The Correction ...,-~~....,..=~__~~~_~~~~~_

-, insurance company agreed that he
suffered a loss and paid him $224.

Dickey said the farmers used
the market price 'of soybeans and
receipts of the 105s to determine
the value.

~ This landmark case supports the
findings of Dickey and other Insti-

(Publ. Nov 13)

Dan Vodvarka

110 Main Street
Wayne. ·Nebraska

Phone 375-3200

•

611 North Main Stleet
Wayne. NebJaska
Phone: 375-2889

MEDICAL EYE

OPTOMETRIST

Eye Care You

Can Trust

371.-8535
H.D. Feldler. M.D.
2800 W, Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk, NE

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC
SP BECKER, DDS,

MAGNUSON'
EYE 'CARE

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson ,
Optometrist

509 Dea'rborn Street
Deorborn Moll

Woy'~~'. NE 68787
Phone 3?S.Sl60

___~ ..,,_~'~ .. .'__ ----:---7"-"..~ ..--'

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

. Quality & Comp/efe
Vision Care

818 Ave.E • Wisner

529-3558

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.

WAYNE VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

313 Main St. Phone 37·-5>o-2G20
Woyne"Ne.

1-_.;.. .. Norfolk, Nebraska
General SUlgery: G.D. Adams, M.D., FACS;
D.F. Hehner, M.D" FACS. Pediatrics: R.P.
Vott.. M.D., FAAP, D. Blomen Berg, M.D.,
FAAFP; Family PlactlCS', lJ.Big.. M.D.; L.G.
Handke, M.D.; W.F. Becker. M.D.• FAAFP;
F.D. Dozon, M.D. Intemal Medicine: W.J.
l,ar, M.D.• D.Dudley, M.D.; Psychiatly:,-Y.
Canganelli, M.D.

saliDOrits·Ptm,lMIlIOl\,SCa'ltin

NOTICE OF HEARING
You are hereby notified' that a public hear·

In9 will be helo before the JOInI Wayne, Madi
son and Stanton CQunty Reorganization
Committee in compliance With Nebraska
statutes 79-402, The purpose of thiS meeting
Will be to review the proposed reorganization
plan of Wayne County DISlrict No, 9

ThiS pUblic hearing will be held In the
Wayne County District Court Room In the Court
House, Wayne, Ne Monday, November 20,
'989 at 7'30 p.rn

(s) Carl A. Brown, Deputy
Clerk of the County Court

Leland K. Miner
Attorney tor Potitioner

(Publ. Nov. 6, 13, 20)
7 clips

NOTICE
Case No. PRa9·20.
Estate of Donald Allen Dolph, Deceased.

Rep~:~~~t~~~~~h~~Y'IT~t~ ~~:~Il:~c~~~~o;~~
report of his administration; a lormal closing
petition lor complete selliement, determining
the decedent died intestate and the heirs of
decedent; and a petilion for determination of
inheritance lax, which have been set for hear·
Ing in the County Court of Wayne County, Ne
braska Court on December 15, 19a9' at 1:00
o'clock p.m

)

--;1c2MONTH
CERTIFICATE

$5,000
N1inil'l1uITI Deposit

8.25%
Substantlalpenaltyforearly,withdrifflaL

c

Vodvarkais a 1977 graduate of
Wayne"CStMeColiege and was
employed at The Wayne Herald
from 1975-77.

'He and his wife Rose reside in
lincoln and .have two children:

NOTiCE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
Case No. 7294. Doc. 22. Page 180.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA,
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION OF LINCOLN, A United States
Corporation, Plaintiff, vs. LERAY J, ono AND
LISA A. ono, husband and wife; DALE EM
PLOYEES CREDIT UNION; UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA, and JOHN DOE' AND DOE,
his Wife, real and true names unknown,Defen
dants

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT by
virtue of an Order of Sale Issued by the Clerk of
the District Court of the Ninth Judicial Dis:rict of
Nebraska, withln and for Wayne County, in an
Clclion wherein First Federal Savings and Loan
Association of Lincoln, a Unitep States Corpo
ration, is Plaintiff. and Leray J. Otlo, et aI., are
Defendants, I will, at 10 o'clock a.m., on Tues
day, the 5th day of December. ,9a9, at the
lobby of the Court House in Wayne, Wayne
County, Nebraska, offer for sale at public auc~

tion, the. following described Lands and Tene
ments, to-WI!:

Part of the Norlhwest Quarter (NWl/4) of
Section 31, Township 26 North, Range 1
East of the 6th P.M., Wayne County,
Nebraska, described as follows: Beginning
attha polnl on the North line of said Section
31, ,Seventy-lWo (72) rods West of the
Northeast corner of the Northwest Quarter
(NW, /4) of said SeChon and running
thence South FOuf-IHundred Seventy-six
and lWo·thlrds (476 2f3) leet; thence East
~~_Hundred (E500), feet; theILce N.orth
Four Hundred Se....enty-six and two-thirds
(476213) feet to a point on the North line of
said Seclion; and thence Fiv~ Hundred
(500) feet to the place of beginning

SUbJect 10 any and all real estate t_axes, sp.;!--.2.al
asses'S!'f1e'rns, -aJ1d easeme,l~Coven~nrs, re
sf6cuonSOfrecord which aflec~.tbIS property

15% of the purch<;tse price must be paid to
lhe Sheriff at the conclusion at the sale to be
held lor disposition on the further order of the
court; the balance of the purchase price must
be paid to the Sheriff upon confirmation by the
Court

Given under my hand thiS 1st day of
No....ember. '989

LeRoy W, Janssen, Sheriff
(Pub!. Nov. 6,13,20,30, Dec. 4)

2 clips

--'---~---,----~

··.·yCQ!s .• •·••·••·

LeRoy W. ,Janssen, Sheriff
(Publ. Nov, 6, 13,20,30, Dec. 4)

1 clip

New Gameboy. Rent it
at Bargain Prices and Gameboy' Game....

with Great NEW ""ky Shark" ·Jordan
Free Packages v. Bird" "Ca.lno Kid" "Fe.t·
"On Scr,een" "Sar Code" era Quest" "Super Mario

~,New Movies
"3 Fugitives" "Ernest Saves Christma,!"

"Say Anything" "Troup Beverly Hills" "Love.boy"
"Chances Are" "Lost Ahgels" ~"Scandal""Sc.ooged"
nSumme-r""'Slamll' llLevlatnanll"-Shels out of Control"

. $4.00 per ream

$3.7S per ream lor S or more cases (so reams)
, ',' I

$3.50 per ream: lor :10 or~more cas.is (100 reams)

cTHE WAYNEHERALfi~'

._<:J;JITlEJCATE
OF DEPOSIT

Available for a limited
time onl}'!_

Business Notes,.......:.....,.;.... .,....i,-_-:""'" -.,-.;~--

Bill Strain, president of the Ne
braska Society of Certified Pu blic
Accountants (NSCPA), announced

Olds and Ensz
Attorney 'or Petitioner

(Pub!. Ocl. 30, Nov. 6,13)
6 clips

NOTICE
Estate of Helen Bamer, Deceased.
Notice IS hereby given that the Personal

Representative hq.s.Jiled a final account and
report of his administration, a formal closing
petition for complete senlement for lormal pro
bale of will of said deceased, for determination
of heirship; and a petition for determination of
inheritance tax; which have been set for hear
ing· in- the Wayne County, Nebraska Court on
November 17, 1989, at 1:00 o'dod<. p.m

(5) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
CASE NO. 7290.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
COLUMBUS FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK,

formerly Columbus Federa\' Savings and Loan
Association, Plainllff..... s. DARRELL E. MOORE,
et al., Defendant

By virtue 01 an Order of Sale issued by the
District Court 01 Wayne County, Nebraska. on
a decree of foreclosure, wherein Columbus
Federal Savings Bank, formerly Columbus
Federal Savings and Loan Association is
plalntl!l, and Darrell E. Moore, a single person;
Wilma J, Moore, a single perSQIJ;-.a.n.d.Jh.e..SJgte.
National Bank and Trust Company, Wayne,
Nebraska, are defendants, I will sell at public
auclion to the highest bidder for cash in the
lobby of the Wayne County Courthouse in
Wayne, Nebraska, on the 5th day of Decem·
~_L19.89. auO;OO-o'c1ock·.a-m.;--the-·foHowing
described· real estate and lenemeniS to satisfy
the jUdgment and costs of this action'

The East 97 feet of Lot Seven (7), and the
East 97 leet of the South 40 feet of Lot
Eight (a), Block SIX (6). Crawford and
Brown's Addition to the City 01 Wayne,
Wayne County. Nebraska
Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 30th day of

OClober, 19a9

Legal Notices, -.,...-----~---~ _

recently that former Wayne"esi
'dent Dan Vodvarka .... ill beoome,'

--;DeanPierson and Carter,Peter,--' the Nebraska Society 'of CPAs' heW, ,
son of the Northeast Nebraska In- executive vice president whenV
surance Agency have been hon- Arnold Magnus<~n steps,down from
ored ,b Farm rs Mutual ' SU~-c-tftat-posittoncc:>nJ'.-n~~
ance Company 01 Iowa's Million
Dollar Club for achievemerit in Vodvarka, currently staff vice
writing crop hail insurance for the president of the Nebraska Cham,
company in 1989. ber of Commerce and Industry,js

Northeast Nebraska Insurance a graduate 01 both Kearney State,_
Twas on-ce-a~~rall1re~ognizea~fl~tate'··€olleges-;------,----

1tirattaini~g over a ",!iIIion d~lI?rs His experience'inCiudes 1N0rk';[
In production, and the.lf .n~me, IS In- the media, governnrent a,nd asso~

.scnbed ?':l ,the company 5 perm a- dation management. He, has
n~nt Million Dollar Club p,laq~e worked, for newspapers in York,
dlsplay~d at the, home office In Wayne and Kearney, and for six
D~s Motnes, Iowa. years was on the, staff of Con.

Farmers 'Mutual Hail writes in 13 gressman Doug' Bere'uter.
midwestern states.

I
"

T
I
I

NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE OF MEETING
Estate ofTheodore A. Witt, Deceased. Estate of HELEN M. HOGELEN, Deceased. City of Wayne, Neb.raska.
Notice is hereby given that the Personal Notice is hereby- given that the Personal Notice is Hereby Given That a meeting of

Representative has filed a final account and Representative has filed a Final Accounting the M<;J.yor and Council of the City of Wayne,
n report of his administration; a formal clo.s\!!.9..- _~ep.oLLOLb.eLadministtatlo-A,--a-f::Gffflal---Nebr<rsRa-will-benero:----arT3C o'clock p.rn:-on

- --pet1tlonloT'cOffiJllefesefile-ment, determining Closing Petition for Complete Settlement for November 14, 1989 at the regular meeting
the decedent died intestate and the heirs of formal probate. of Will of said Deceased and for place of the Council, which meeting will be
decedem; and a petition lor determination of determination of heirship, and a Peti.tion- for open to the public. An agenda for such
inheritance tax, which have been set for hear- Determination of Inheritance Tax, which have meeting, kept continuously current is available
ing in the Wayne County, Nebraska Court on been set for hearing' in the Wayne County Ne- for public inspeclion at the office of the City
December 15, 1989, at 1:00 o'clock p.m. braska Court on November 17,1 989, at one Clerk althe City Halii.

(5) Pearla A. Benjamin o'clock p.m. Carol Brummond, City Clerk
Clerk of the, Coutny Court Duane W. Schroeder (Publ. Nov, 13)

Olds and Ensz Attorney for Pelitloner
Attorney for Petitioner (Publ.OcI.3O,Nov.6,13)

(Publ. Nov. 6,13, 20j 2 clips
7 clips

!
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••·.CI.,ASSIFIEDS The WaYne Herald,

__ ---:Mollday" Nov.,I.~t.l989 IO

FOR SALE HELP WANTED

FOR RENT

LOST a FOUND

FOR LEASE

NICE 2 bedroom duplex apartment.
Available Dec 1 Central air. No pets.
375-1264. 03013

HELP WANTED
Opening In

WAREHOUSE
--.---~~At:~c----+--~

RESTFUL KNIGHTS
Full Time Positi.on

APPLY AT
181ll Industrial Way

Wayne, Nebraska.
between 8:3ll a.m. and 5:llll

p.m. Monday-Friday 11-13

FOR RENT: Two one-bedroom apart:__...
mentS. Stove and refrigerator furnished,
carpeted. Elderly or non-elderly may ap
ply. Leisure Apartments. Call 375-2322
or 712-274-7740, collect. 030tl

HOUSE FOR RENT: 3-4 bedroom.
1020 Poplar, Wayne. Call 515-782-5789.

N9t6

FOR LEASE: 588 sq. ft.. ideal for small
shop or office at the Dearborn Mall in
Wayne, Stop in and see Bill, Jr, or call
375-1540. J22tf

I!,;,~tj,).if:aw

WE WOULD like Ji!rfhank Jammer
Photography for choOshlg Nicole in the
Children's Portrait contest. Thank you for
the 11 x 14 color portrait and $25.00 gift
cerlilicate to the Kid's Closet Dale and
Sue Hansen N13

JANE DORCEY
ADVERTISING

EXECUTIVE

our

Apply in pe(SOn at
D.V. Industries

Pender, NE
between !I am & 4 pm,

Monday· Friday. 11-2

.HELP WANTED
Opening in assembly,

fabrication and paGkaging.
No experience necessary.--

WANTED

WANTED: Farmground_to rent south of
Wayne. Call Jim Youngmeyer, 375-4308

N6t3

ADOPTION, Happily married, secur-e
white couple w'lshes to share love,
laughter, learning and life with newborn.
Please call Cheryl and Max collect. (818)
713-1957 N619

WANTED: Cottonwood, walnut and ash
timbers and groves for lumber and
pallets. 494-4972. N6t4

WANTED: Someone for snow removal.
Call 375-1600 daytime, or 375-4189
evenings, N9t3

EARN MONEY watching TVI
$50,OOO/yr income potential. Details (1) LOST: Yellow male kitten, cine-half to
805-687~6000 ext k-2197. N6t~ three-quarters grown. Call Kathy Luu,
---~---------~3"'755-a2>324Sc-------- --~1a-----'

EARN MONEY typing at home.
$30,000lyr income potential. Details (1)
805-687-6000 Ext. B-2197. N964

HELP. WANTED: Donut maker. earty
hours. Stop in at Casey's General Store
for application. N13tf

ALL-TRIM SERVICE COMPANY.
TREESISHRUBSfHEDGESIPROPERLY
PRUNEDfTRIMMEDfREPAIREDiflEMOV
ED. Free estimates, prompt service, ref
erences. 375-3046. Au28t

THE WAYNE HERALD
An-

, " , '

.A twlce-a·w:"~newspaper ... ancl a whole lot:~ore!

Phone 37S-Z600 orl·Soo-8Z5-~AD

Souvenir
Printing

Plates
Aluminum

THEWAYNEHERA~D

-Only $10.00
. Pimnanent keepsake of births, deaths,:

anniversaries, awards, marriages,
graduations, sport8 events or whatever

that "special story" may be.
-----·-~~A:pprOloma@Y17 ..Jt~3" .c=-~=

Requesfiriusfl>e mho. Witllinonemon1l1""
--- after publication date...

~.~

l-Q~ Jane Darcey serves as
~4~~ advertising executive at
~ ~ The Wayne Herald and

o~~t)~ Marketer.. She is a familiar
0\ 0' face to many of the-Wayne area
.;§ businesses. Her basic duties include

handling regular weekly advertising,
coordinating advertising sections for

-holidays-andothersp-ecra+--pramotions
and taking photos for real estate ads
and special sections. She began work
ing at the Herald in May; 1988, after
an internship she began here in Febru
ary of the same year. While attending
Wayne State College, Jane worked
part-time in retail and studied advertis
ing. She graduated from Wayne State
with a bachelor's degreein_Qlmll)er
cial Art.· "Tllevariety of my surround
ings each day and the business peo
ple I deal with, along with the
employees here, make my job inter
esting," she said. Jane's husband, Bren
dan, is attenEling -Wayne State College
and is engaged in farming on a part
time basis.

ACCEPTING applications for full+time
LPN or RN night shift supervisor; Part
lime day shift RN~ one lull-time dayshift
position for Nurses Aid or CSM; one full
time evening shift for nurses aid or CSM;
Part-time shift also available --will train
il needed. Contact Director of Nursing,
Wayne Care Centre, 375-1922 IF

AGRICULTURAL manufacturing com
pany now taking applications for Wire
Welders, mechanical and electrical
service technicians and experienced
metal fabricalion lead man. Apply in
person or send resume to Big John
Manufacturing, Box 456, Osmond, NE
68765. N914

GOVERNMENT JOBSI Now hiring in
your area, both skilled and unskilled. For
a current list of jobs and applications,
call 1-615-383-2627 Ext. P112. N1314

HELP WANTED
Opening In 

ACCOUNTING
DEPARTMENT

At RESTFUL KNIGHTS
ParI Ttme Posiuon __

-- E~ncmceReq1l.tFeli

APPLY AT
1810 Industrial Way

Wayne, Nebraska
.. between_ 8':3Jl_a_m. &5:00

p.m. Monday-Friday ".13

Account Adjusters

Send co!1ftdFntialYesume to:
CorporateRecruiting
First National Bank of Omaha
1620 Dodge Street (j)
Omaha, NE 68102

Attention: Dl)SC first naNonoi tonk
01 omaha

Professionals.

Telephone Marketing
Representatives -

Clerical Support Staff

.-As parLoLour__commitmenUo_
be first, First National-Omaha
Service Center will soon open
a new location in Wayne, NE.

We offer a comprehensive
benefits package including
major medical, dental and life
insurance.

We are ~urrentlyseeking
highly qualified individuals for
the following positions:

Programmer Analyst

INCOME MAINTENANCE WORKER I HELP WANTED
--The Nebraska Dept-of Social Services is accepting applications for the AIsllteil't Credit Heneger

above position until November 21, 1989'. location: The Agency's Locai - MInImum 2' yeers credit
Ofticej"J~ne,N.E._'__.~ . . . ·~--'-__+_II·· experJ.ell.c'LJ:ll"uti"ed.
This position is respo'nsible for handling AABD and NP:A pood Stamps in Wayne Bus1.nB,S'S degre8 I plus.

-and Cedar Counties; also responsible for processing Energy-Assistance applica- Sa1ery -comma,n'.urate with
tions in Wayne County. Salary: $1 :452 per month: . experience. SInd ruumi

Requirements: Experience with responsibilitY for providing assistance orservice to Milton G. Waldbaum Co.,
to clients, customers or the. public. Should have, the ability to interact with per- Attn: Leslie' B,ebeB. PO' Box
sons .from a variety of backgroundsi to evaluate informatio'n in relation to general 573. Wekefjeld. NE 68784.
guidelines and ,specific'criteria and'have good m~th s~ill,s and computer knowl'- AA/EEO.
edge. It is preferred that applicants have a Bachelors Degree in sOcial work, the
behavioral sciences or related, areas.

Applicants must complete a Nebr. D~j:lt. of personnel application, These may be
obtained and, submitted to Job Service Offices or the Nebr. Dept. of Personnel,
301 Centennial Mall South, Lincoln, NE 68509, (402) 471-2075. For further infor
nia~on, contact LaVern Dickinson at (402) 329-4927.

AN EOUAL'OPPORTUNITYfAFFIRMATIVEACTION EMPLOYER ',.,3

Classified Toll-Free
I.800·~2S·READ

i

REGULAR RATES
STANDARD ADS - %5C A WORD (MINIMUM OF $3.50)

:JRD CONSECUl'IVERUN--HALFPRICE
DISPLAY ADS - $3.71 PER COLUMN INCH

F-IRST GRRDE
Teacher:Bachel··Evers~.

Front. fram left: David murrag. Rngie Thede a~d Rnnie
Bierbower\ Baekrow:- Bgan Haekenmillll'.-Sam KinDBli._

'.. Ri-ck. Bleman.emllniea ··Boe-hI8and-TreV1n'-Wrivht-.-;.=::-:.:::~=--....:-=-=-_

FALL
CLEARANCE

SALE
MOTORHOMES

6 .new ULTRAS
(5 w/made' up beds)

21' ElDorado Flrenza
6500 miles ~ transVan"slylo

Humorous Used Motorhc:imes

5TH WHEELS
69·29' KIT, frorit.llvingroom, FAC-

__TORY_REBATE _
90~31' PRAIRIE SCHOONER with
slide out Iivlngroom
66·29' FOXFIRE, air, awning, fi
berglass ,siding
90-26' ~IT, lo~ profile

---- -72'27~SPORTSMJ>itt"-----

73·27' KOUNTRY AlA
- 79-22' HOLIDAY RAMBLER

79·29' COACH"",E-N, ai'r,' awning
69-29' EXCEL, air, awning

TRAILERS
90~31' PRAIRI,E SCHOONER, rear
bed, dinette
90-29' STARCRAFT, microwave,
loaded w/extras, SHARP!
89·25' KIT ROAD RANGER, walk
around bed, FACTORY REBATE
$1,000
89·24' KIT ROAD ~ANGER, sofa,
dinette, & double bed, factory re
bate $500
89-22' KIT ESPRE, blInk house,
sleeps 7, $500 factory rebate
86·20' STARCRAFT, made up bed.
INVOICE PRICE
86-19 112' SKAMPER, CLEAN!
CLEANI
87-23' FOXFIRE, made up bed,
used one week
87-26' PROWLER, air, LITTLE USE
76w2T HOLIDAY RAMBLER,. walk
around bsd__
72-2T LaSAllE, roof air
n-23' HOLIDAY RAMBLER, twin
beds
66~19' AVION (Alum. sides)
67·19'_ S,TYLELINER
61-16' WINNEBAGO, a~r & clean

MISCELLANEOUS
ST-ARGRAFT tent campers, new &
used .•
Pickup campers, hardside & pop
up
Numerous smaller used travel
trailers· as low as $875

OVER 50 CAMPING'- UNITS
IN STOCK FOR YOUR SELECTION

LARSON'S CAMPER LAND
402-987~3142 Dakota City
Open Mon. Eves. 'till 6 PM

FOR SALE; Nice 2+bedroomooine in
CarTQlI.Call585-4716. 019tf

1973 .GRAND.. PRIX, '$500. 286'4446
between·l0e.m.end 1 p.m. Monday II1ru
Friday. N9t2

HOUSE FOR SALE: .2 bedroorn-CalL
'~~.'-.,-~5-41890r3785-1s00:--- N1313



1-42-2(89}

. 6 Ea.
Suave shllmpoo or conditioner, 16

. oz:ea;;hair-spray;itoz~;llprltz; roz.
or skin lotion, 10 oz. In balsam pro
tein, highlights or special protection.

3 FOR 11.00
Purex.all temperature laundry-deter.
gent, 147 oz. family size. Great for the
whole wash.

styles to select from,
and all have diamond
detailing.

34.99
Watches from such
famous makers as
Gloria Vanderbilt,
Playboy, Elgin and
Waltham, regularly
39.99, are now on sale
just in time for your holi-

3 FOR 4.00
Angel Soft 6·roll bath·
room tlssue.2.,iayers_
tnlck sOli's extra soft.
Pamida priced!

Ice COI<~ or Diet .. ·your_cho ·····k· stock up for

99 Coke In a 24-pac .5. 24·Pk. the holidays.. 'c'

~t -189i99- 18::--u,-i~~ ~-:-_..-_.~~
.i ie" Emer-son-VHS-HQ-vldeocassette-with -Emerson 13 In. color TV. 110 channel Junrors misses'and reduced. FaShion washed jellns of 14

,·..·:I(i.'~..-·''.......... wireless 24 function infrared remote • cable Compatible, 16 key infrared plus sizes. aCCents. Juniors' oz. <;otton denim", '1.,\ and much more. VCR755. remote, quick start picture tube, more. misses' and P/us'sizes. ~Jr.~~ht leg, regUlar fit..'; f' Scotch.VHS head clea!1er-, ....• 9.99 ECR1350. In. waists.

"'1' Sale Prices GopdThru Sun., Nov. ·19 $

.----- --~-,--'-,---"----,.,----~-~------~~-~~--'-""~--



9.99
Men's long sleeve Manhattan dress
shirts. Polyester/colton blend. In white
or blue. 14% to 17V2 in. neck, 32/33 in.,

__ 34/35 in. sleeves.

13.99
Men's Manhattan dress slacks of
i 6"6% polyester. 2 front slash pockets.
Basic solid colors. 30-42 in. waists, 30,
32, 34 in. lengths.

15.99
Men's long sleeve, crew neck
sweaters of 100% acrylic. Jacquard
designs or multi-color combinations.
Sizes S,M,L,XL.

13.99
Men's long sleeve sweatshirt with Wil
derness Animal designs. Each print is
specially deslgnedlbmatch the garment
color. Sizes S,M,L,XL.

.4..992-PC. set
Ladles' 2-pc. crop top
and hlcthlgllbrier--
sets. 100% colton.
Great colors. S,M,L.

-<4'}• Ea. ~<"~
Ladles' booties. Choose a flannel Eskimo~ot in
blue or pink wnh print and warm pile lining. <Jr-plush
pile bootiewith elasticized cuff in naturaL Fu!l,siz\ls to
10. .':-\ ,,~:,I

__ 2.fQB 7.00
Boys' colored thermal
tops or bottoms. 50%
polyester/50% colton.
Sizes S,M,L.

-~-----:---.. ----

26-PkS.

7~OO
Men's crew
length tube
sOcKS in colton or
acrylic blends. Fit
10-13.

~
-,." ". ",r"

4f'1'!
.'. ' li'caSUllls. Pick a while oxford wilh woven
vamp or a wilj6 widlh slep-in style wnh tassel in black.
Tricot lining and p!ldded InsOle. Sizes to. 1O.

~~~I~u~~ea tfier:------5.99-3-:p~k.--- &4-9 3-Pk.
mal tops or drawers. Men's Brut fashion Boys' Fruit of the
Warmth without the brlefs;-Picklowrise or Loom® T-shirts of
weight.S,M,L,XL. fly front. Assorted prints 100% colton. S,M,L,XL.

or solids. S,M,L.

~.

WOFF~',.'l'I''i Men's HI-top Athletics
Choose, from our big

." assortment. Some
~ famous brands available.r Styles shown are repre-

sentative of our selection.
f;, Colors, styles and. sizes

--i"_may.:yar:yJJ¥~tore.------y

~;,j;\'>~" '~
_2'~2'22(8~) - 'TI;1i'!Ti'l;' '. ..

:,t;..l.u.ll.~,;,'

9 . ', ..." ..:
, sporty casual. The style lhat'srighl with
or skirts; l:Ias soft uppers and tricot lining. Black
izesto 1(j~ .,_



25% OFF

2 FOR~¥WI

18.99
Boy.'8·18Dlckles'~-~-

--'11U11 denim jeags::....
M_ad!iof 100"Lo_1'l:.oz•.
cotton denini. Brass.,
Zip~r and snap
wals!

Family Outerwear '
Our entire inventory is on sale! Cold weather styles for
men, juniors, misses, plus sizes, girls and boys, Lots of
fashion detailinl/thal's sure to please! And what better
gift idea! Hurry In for l5estchoice. "; ...m •••••••••,

·~!;t'-,L2C·,--i----~9~-'" 11. ~ Ea.
, . ; ;\ Ladles' long sleeve rugby
~ \ 'I striped, mock turtleneck
','i", knit top with Lurex des,ign.

• " , S,M,L Or confetti ribbed'--1''il knlnopwilh"4 length .
, ". i sleeves and cross-over

',)' crew neck. S,M,L......;,



39.99
Bemis 2-sp. humidifier/air cleaner.
Cleans air as it moisturizes it. Has 800
sq. ft. capacitY. 5250.

12.99 «VIDALSASSOON))

Vidal Sassoon mini hair dryer, great --~ - ----,
for traveling. 1500 watts, 2 heat and
speed settjngs. Compact VS-213.

14.99 Ea.
Braun-cartridge curling Iron or
brush. Ready to use in seconds..
Take anywhere. Models GCC3,
GCC4.

15 99 -,LTON
• SEACH

Hamilton Beach electric knife w~h

stainless steel blades, blade ejector
button, more. 275.

61_
14.99 P~OCTOR-SILEX""
Proctor Silex Super Shooter. The
easy way to make cookies, fill cream
puffs, stuff pasta, etc. Battery oper-
ated. G0123

28.99
Braun electrllnllZorwith-mmten~

steel blades. For close and fast cut
ting. Features long hair trimmer.
Model 2005.

4,42-21~9)

•
Emerson microwave with turntable.
Has .9 cu. ft. capacity, defrost and
pushbutton door release. MT3700.



Holidav Accesso,ries, Pamida Prices
--------

• Chrlstmss wrapping paper,
35 sq. It. Jumbo roll, 30 In. 2 99
wide. Frosted glass deSign' '.

.Chrlstm88 wlillpplng paper;
150 sq. It., 36 In. wide. 2 99
Tradltlonalstyles .:...... .•

4 FOR 1.00
Christmas cilt-out aaortment.
Great lor all 01 your holiday decorat
Ing. Chouse Irom several.

4'.99
Long needle green pine garland, 4
x 18 x 3 In. Solt ply needles. For use
indoors or out.

2.-99
Lush heavy garland, 50 It. strand. In
pretty gold or sliver. For your holiday
decorating. .

trom such styles as; Fiero GT, Dodge
Daytona. Chevrolet Corvelle Road
ster, Chevrolet Berella GT, morel

9.99
~,'unctlon wireless rsdlo controlled vehicle, Infl-

-nltl Has reverse,-forwara, reverse with tuffilRg-flfld·--
start/stop. Ages 5 andl,jp.

.11.99~7.99
14 In. Lively Soflkln. P,.cl~uIPllymltl.
With solt skin you love SWHt Blby Olft Sit.

_t"'o'-"to\llu....cwh~.F"olLr-"aillg"'es...S...."a'-"nd"----cWItU01tlll,..8xlra.outlIt,---
up, brush and comb.

7.99
18 In. Little Delight
Doll comes with a
b1l8.Y.tlll.JldrJl.sUlld.
combable hair,

9.99~: __~9.99 .......-.--==
You-Drive It Hlghw.y Pltrel, battery operatec . . BibyTilrtliTotl Illoftmjnt~-ShyoaDYt\1rtle"IIf~-··-
dashboard with lights and sound. Steer your way; removable shell that translorms Into a cradle.
through obstacles. Hauhlftcontro!.wlth 2 speeds,-- - Machine washable.

_--'---=--.·.--~_.,-==~.c.=k~.,.!lIiL=

11.99
Flit Flipper pinball
game. With LED lights
and digital scoring.
Hours ollUn.

15.99 Your Choice -
L1'L Playmstes 28-pc. Farm Set or 17-pc. Airport
Pisy Sel. With completely poseable ligures. Fun and
excitement lor a es S and up, _ ..

9.99
Garfield plush toys. So
solt and CUddly. Your
youngsters will love to
receive their favorite
character this Christmas
season.

7.99 r Bomber with 4.99 Ea.
G.I. tJ~tMplu\Odtf~lg9~~:' Many moving Special purchase, of an aasort-
Dog Ig" ment of modern muscle mOdel

:::::::_~p:a~rls;._=:;::::::: cars. With detailed interiors. Choose

·19.99 ..
Diesel HUltler train with operating headlight. Has S
cars and many accessories lor Ireightloads 01 lun.
PamIda prlcedl

I
I
I
I
f

\
I,

i-
t'
i:
II
"

~
r .' ,
~ .32.9_9 ._'_.._ __ ._.. .._.... .. _..
'1 Tyco 430 diesel locomotive, 6 unlttrl110 wltnIIgure 8

over and under layol,jt, plus a 33·pc. brJdge and Ires
tie; autoloaderaod 7.~8rs. .



!
,j'

2 FOR 5.00
Hershey'S Kisses, 14 oz.
bag. Wrapped in all silver
or red, green and silver
holiday colors.

2 FOR 5.00
Brock candles, 2 lb.
canisters. Pick
assorted hard candy
or hard candy with
creme fillings.

3.99
Salted-In-the-shell
roasted peanuts, 4 lb.
bag. StOCk up for your
entertaining.

2 FOR 7~00
Turtles, 10.8 oz. box.
Milk chocolate covered
pecan caramel candy.

2' 100 .Ii
.' FOR. . ~

Carnation Evaporated Milk, 12 oz. can. ;
With vRamin..D de.d....-St.o.c.k-ull-fGF-haU---.-\

3:.'"2:00 i
Bama greham cracker pie crust,a oz.
Ready to serve. Or Libby's solid pack

2:63~OO
Champion Raisins, 24 oz. bag: California
seedless. 100% naturally sun dried. No
preservatives. .

3 FOR 2.00
Spice Time Spices. Pick from Ground
Black Pepper, Cinnamon, Chili Powder,
~TMe._~~-_-

,+.::J-:J
EqualJow cslorle sweetenar, 200 ct
packets. With natural sugar laste. Only 4
calories per packet

10 FOR 3.00
Candy bars, reg. 38¢ each. Choose from your favor
Ites like Milky Way, Snickers, M & M's plain or peanut,
Hershey'S Milk Chocolate, more.

All You Need To Cook Up A Feast!

10.9916-pc.set
16·pc. stonewere dlnnerwere. Sellncludes 4 each;
mugs, saIIl9J:1lateS,_dlnneLplaleaaod-soopbowls..-.
Mauve or slate blue~'

2.99
Burner covarB, 4-pc. set Consists 01
2, 10-113. and 2, 8-113. Helps keep
burners clean. Easy to clean.

.,- ~........"

-7~99' .'
....MIrra 12 In. Baute pan with PermEl•- cote non-stick Interior:

1!lln. " •••• " ••••••••••..• 5.99
8 In•••••••',.,.,., ••• , ••• , .3,99-

19.997.pc.set
Wearever Silverstone 7-pc. cookwere Bat.

_Heavy-duty with non-Slick Inlerlor. Includes 1, 1V,
qt covered saucepans, 4';' qt covered DUlch Oven
and 10 In. fry pan.

9.99
Enamel roaBter, rectangular shaped.
18'12 x 11'12 x 8"A In. size.
Oval enamel roaater ••.•••••. 7.99

17.9912-pc.set
12-pc. knife and block BIt. Includes paring knife,
boning, fillet, slicing, chef's and 6 sleak knives. Also
includes wooden block and sharpening sleel.

12.99
Earthenware cooklelare, 10 In. tall.
Choose a cat design or swan design.
Great gill Ideas.

I
- I

__7.a9~~p:~_· .-----
__ MugLHllnVletorlan.catstyle, Hearl-animal style or

Victorian heart style. Fine quellty stoneware.-

S.42·2IB9) r;p"(TrjY:" -
,__ :::=-.:...~tL~:_=-~=--=-_-=-_--:::=-=--=-_::~=-:=-::- __

fHERMDs

18.99
Thermol coffee
butler. Holds 10
lu.1I cups 01 collee.
Keeps collee hot

-, --and-Ireshlor-8' .--,
- --hourso500z; ---

r
I

!~~~~~~~~~~,. ·1
__~=-=---=~-=-.::-extra dinner guests th~s_h_O_lId_ay_._. . . II



11.99
Lucltelll Seml-gloas, gallon size, Durable, washable
late~ finish. Easy soap and water clean-up. 12 yr.
warranty.

1

1

'.1.'.'.•..,.'.'.•.•'
( :~

!
r
l'
i
r

!
I

Krylon sprsy
paint. For Interior or
exterlor1Jse~Choose-··

from a wide variety
of decorator colors.

49~99-
52 In. flush mount
ceiling fan with 4 IIghl

Iamber hobnallllghll<lt
Included. 10 yr. war
ranty. AC4152ABD4L1
G.

'\

.,1' \.

29.99'
42 In., 4 blede ceiling
fan with schoolhouse
light kit. Has 3 speeds
forward and reverse. UL
listed. 1O-yr. warranty.
AC3142WBISH.

29.99
2 drawlrflll·
with all steel con-

-'-atructlo-n~ Blue; .....
mauve or beige.

.994-Pk.
Phlllpa Inside frost
light bulbs. 60, 75, 100
watts. Even, glarefree
light.

.EVEREADY

3.49 ~::
Eveready Ener
gizers. Cor D
size in 4-packs. Or
AA in an a-pack.

3 FOR 2.00
Potpourri, .75 oz. bags.
Choose from an assort-.
menl of rich lragrances.
Sale prlcedl

2.99
Ceramic potpourri pote
In fashionable colors and
designs. Pretty enough
for any room.

2 10-Pks. 3.00
1O-psck tee lights In
metal cups. Great lor pol
pourrl burners or food
warmers.



6.99
3 drawer audio
cauette case with
cushioned feet. Holds
42 cassette tapes.

29;99
Sony Walkman AM/FM
atereo/radlo/clasette
player with belt clip.
WM-AF23/22.

39.99
Unlaonlc cordless
phone with tele-
scopic antenna. • • ,
Has last number I••

redial-and-is-desk-or'"'
wall mountable.
6060.4.

Fold·out photo album
thaI's refillable. 3V. x 5V.
in. slip-in pockets. Holds
96 pictures. PSF35.

4.99~.Pk.
Memorex DBS 90
minute blank cessette
tape, 5-pack. Quality
recording.

19.99
ConcordK62 35mm
camera kit. Includes
camera, film, batteries,
photo album, more.

149.99
Mlnolla Freedom dual camera with dual lenses

- -35mm and 50mm. Has automatic focus, auto close,
programmed automatic exposure, auto advance and
rewinds. .

-99.99 r "'''' bEJ____l.;~::~::'::1 VISA" -- .' .~ "'_C,l.""_ . _

Gran Prix Itereo rack system-wlth·AMLEM.stereoL -'7-99--
-- " redlo/dual-casS9ffe~-ConllnuousplayTrom deck to I.

deck. auto stop at end of tape, balance and tone con- ALS aort pack
trol, more. Model R5000. cassette caae. Holds

- 30 cassettea or 46
unboxed cassettes.

-
~
G.E. ciasslc stYle.
phone. Full feature with
tone/pulse dialing, mute
button, more. 2-9110.

12.99
33 x 75 In. sleeping
bag with nylon trannel
liner. Filled with 3 Ibs,

. poly blend. PAM-I MZH.

19.99
American Camper 2
burner camp stove
with separate adjustable
burner controls. Com
pact. 1060,

12.99
Sony Dream Machine.
AM/FM stereo/clock/
radio. Has sleep button
and dream. ICF-C2W.

349'.99 ~~II .
We.lo treadmill with full1h H;P. ACmotor.l'.5 tg <LQ_~ ~_
m.p.n.-El8ctronlc consolEi features pulse';speea;-tlme, dis-.
tance and calories. TL4.0,

12.99~
Caslo student scien
tific calculator with
126 functions. 6 digit
display. FX300AS.

15.99Canon
Canon 8 digit printer
calculator with easy-to
read LCD display. PZO/
P1D.

---------====~~
49.99
Rosdma.t,r Turbo XL 390 weight bench with
4~posltlonlncllne with locking roa: Has leg llfCwlth
4 Interchangeable foam pads, and 1V. In. steel
frame, 9339.

4.49
Kodak CM135-36
expo roll of color
print film, 400 sp.

I 1

I'MlKOdB~

2 FOR 7.00
Kodak CM110·24
expo roll of film, 400
sp. Or GA135·36
expo roll of film, 100
sp.

~-----

110.-$

79.99
Hillthmiiter 770 electronic dual action fly.

-wh.., Ix,rclee. b.lke with tlme,-speed and dls- .
tlnce displayed In the console. Dial tension knob
controls smooth re~.lstance belt. 8.177.

• BICYCLES
Olrl's Huffy Country Spirit 20 In. bike. Coaster
brakes. 20199. Or boy's Huffy 20 In. Dura Sport
bike with thunder frame. 23349.
~ ..

8·42·2(89) .,"i')':I'"!'TTjT;".
'J..lU.ll~.1 ~ ,

'~"~'---'-------C'-----"--



forward, tape eject and auto stop at
end of tape. Model KID-S81 CPo

o ~if.Hllh

25 Yo OFF Stanley Tools
.High quality tools by Stanley. Choose from Items like
power lock tape, claw hammer, hack saw and many
more.

34.99 [KRACol
Kraco AM/FM stereo/radio/cassette
player. Has tone control, stereo bal
ance control, FM indicator, locking fast

..... :\;
j',\ 1

': 11"

~-.'i,-t, ,;
I'" ~d"l

ag.99
Skll wrench. Cordless,
powerful wrench with 'Is
in. drive. Fast, 3 hr.

" ...r.echarge time. 2238.
-------~----,-

5.9'§-.-.#:·
Family Gard smoke
detector. Complete
wiltf9·voltbattery. 3 yr.
limited warranty: FG~
888.

49:99.-shop."ac·;
8 gallon shop vac.·Double filtration for efficient well
drypick"up. Has automatic shut-off and powerful 1.1
peak H.P. motor, 707-08. . ~

UlDE

39.99 .' 59.99
Exlde Driver's Edge 60 battery. Exlde universal 72 battery with qUick
Quick starting superior power. 60 starting superior power. 60 month
month limited warranty. limited wa.rranty.

---"

fA. ALLTRADE'

·2!f.99-Eik .~
All Trade 3/8 In. air .

,... ratchet wrench with
160 RPM's, 1802A133.
Or 'h In. Impact
wrench with 7,000
RPM's, 1806~141.

._~ • BlACK&
'/I DECKER

49.99 ....
Black Be Decker air station. Inflates tires, sporting
and recreational items. Includes 3 inflation nozzles to
handle a variety of tasks. 9527.

29.99
Hydraulic floor jack with 2 ton capacity. Has lifting
range of 5V2 to 15 in. For automotive or industrial
use. Swivel steel casters.

9-42-2(89)

9.99;
-Rubber or-carpeted'floor mat-4-pc.sets, Fitcmost-·

full size, intermediate and compact cars. !3~l!.utify
and protect your car's interior. .

7.99
Barjan silent warning.
Warns wildlife of your
approaching vehicle. In
black or chrome.

19.99 Ea.
Chieftain quartz clear
driving light or fog
light in black or chrome
plated.

••'-.', ..
~

~,,";?'1
~~

39.99__24.99 -, .
10/30/50 charger' Diamond back pick-up
includes 10 amp ., seat·cover. Gun scab-
recharger, 30ampfas!' ,--oarens ornullslze~-

charge and 50 amp oockets on mini size.
power booster. !;tyl•• may vary by .tore.

.9 Per Plug §8tl
Champion spark~\,1
plugs, regular. In pack
ages of 4,6 or 8.
Resistors, per

r!~~.i~~"I~ ~II;;g: .iz~;. 1.09

PluS Core

34 '99' Deposit or
• Exchange·

Remanufactured star
ter, all reg. 3'9.99.
6406S/3535MS "49.99
·Allother
models •...... *39.99



~

",
~~e-.

7.99 24.99 J!!d!!!.
Hi-Pro Dog Food, 20 lb. bag. Cassette player/recorder.
'100% complete and' balanced . ,.. Sing"a"longmicincluded,Sig,
nutrition. Pamida priced! easy to use buttons. For ages

3 and up, _.'

4 FOR 5.00
Crest toothpaste, 6.4 oz. In

- several flavors: Proven10iight
cavities. Super price!

24.99 Ea.
Thinsulate lined boots.
Men's in brown, sizes to 12;
ladies' in n'avy; sizes'to" 0:
Waterproof fool.

18.99
Men's Canadian style rUbber
boots with cleated soles.

, Sizesto"2;
Boys' to 6 17.99
Youths' to 2 16.99

3.99---' .
50 Light Set. Multi-colored mini bulbs.
When .1. goes out the rest stay lighted.
Buy several-and-string together.

·Boxed Christmas cards in assorted
designs.
Reg. 5.00 .•••.. ; ..•••..•••• 4.00
Reg. 3.50-4.00 ••...•••...••. 3.00
Reg. 2.50-3.00 •••••••••••••. 2.00

8.99 Your Choice
1 In. vinyl mini blinds in,6-E1if
ferent sizes! Choose 23 x 42 in.,
27 x 64 in., 29 x 64 in., 30 x 64
in., 31 x 64 in., 34 x 64 in., 35 x
64 in., 36 x 64 in. Easy to install.
43 x 64 In., 48 x 64 In. 12.99
Balloon valance 6.99

169.99 brother
Brother AX25 typewriter with
60,000 word dictionary, automatic
"worE!-out"-ana "line-out" correction
system. .

96 ··-·"'~.... @
• Qt.~Wnfd Class Protedion·
Pennzcll 10W-40, 10W"30 or 5W-
30 motqroil, ql. size. With Z-7 addi
tive.Superior protection.

-'1~Color Prinl'

-t Color Print Made. '. . '--'~"9',
From Your Color Slide .......................•U

New Everv BV I.ow Pricing
12 Exp 1.99 12 Exp. .. 2.99

: $lnglfL_15 Exp. Disc•••••.u2.99 Double J5_Exp.D.lsjL~~::•.,3.99"
Prints 24 Exp. .. ......... 3.79 Prints . 24 Exp. .. ........ 5.99

36 Exp. • ••... ; •.• 5.99 36 Exp.. .••••••.. 8.99



-GREAT
VALUES

CASSEnES.,
Keith Whitley -1 Wonder Do You Think
OfMe and Clint Black - Killin' Time on

,. ~--RCA:-80thtitles-availablg-orrcompacr

disc for 12.99 each.

CASSEnES

7!!P'
Tom Petty - Full Moon Fever, Belinda
Carlisle - Runaway Horses on MCA,
Janet Jackson - Rhythm Nation on
A&M, Linda Ronstadt - Cry Uke A

Rainstorm on Elektra, Milli Vanilli - Girl
YOU Know It's True on Arista, Poco
Legacy on RCA, Barbra Streisand - A
Collection: Greatest Hits 8. More on
CBS, Highway 101 -Paint The Town,
Randy Travis-No Hoidin' Back and

.1.,

1.'.... '<...•.~~Ae.~ro.smith-pum
p

on Geffen. Avail-, . . . e~for12jJ9-each-.-

I . .

:~. I
'-',I

Sale Prices Good Thru Sun.• Nov. 19



-

cassettes

SIP
f

HUGS
--SELEC1!ION----

Outlaws;"'Greatest Hitson Arista.
Stevie NicI<s-"BeIla Donna on Modern

-mH:ords:-Debbie-GibsorFCutOf-"fhe.
Blue and INXS-Kickon Atlantic. ERon
John-Greatest Hits 1979-1987 and
White Snake-Gome An' Get .It on

-- Warner-Bros. Linda Ronstadt~l&at:

iiSt Hits Vol. ll"andMotley erue-Too
FastForLove on Elektra Stevie Nicks,
Debbie Gibson, INXS, ERan John,
White Snake and Linda Rondstadt
available on compact disc for 10,99ea
Outlaws available on compact disc for. 
8.99 ea MotleyGrue available on com-
pact discfoL12~99 ea._~ ~

.. , ..
2:42-2(89)1_~



compact Discs

'"7!!r~
Reba McEntire-Bestof Reba McEn
tire, Rusti-2112,TeatsForFears-TIie
Hurting, John Cougar-Nothing Matters
And What" It Did, Rod Stewart -Every
Picture Tells AStoiy, John Cougar
John Cougar, Eric Ciapton-Siow Hand
mktd. by Polygram. Alabama-Great
estHits on RCA available on compact
disc for 8.99 ea.

,~
~

·4
.~ ~

4 #

~. ~2-2(89llnsertM~~;-'-



,.

VIDEO ENTERTAINMENT
-rO-R-THE-WHOLE FAMILY!"

21 .99 EACH VHS VIDEO,CASSETTE
Wonderful family films from Walt Disney Home Video. "Alice in
Wonderland;" "Dumbo," "Mary Poppins" and "The Sword in the
Stone."

f!:2,

7.99' EACH VHS VIDEOCASSETTE
Great prices on home video from Video Treasures. "52 Pick Up;"
"Pray TV;" "Up the Creek" and "At Close Range."

11 .99 EACH VHS VIDEOCASSETTE
Great values in home video from Paramount "Airplane;" "An Officer
and a Gentleman;" "Big Top Pee Wee;" and "The Shootist"

16.99 EACH VHS VIDEOCASSETTE
Films for every taste. "A Fish Called Wanda,"from CBS/Fox; "Willow,"
from RCA/Columbia; "Moonstruck" from MGM; "Broadcast News" _
from CBS/Fox; "Rambo III" from IVE International; "Wrestlemania
Greatest Matches" from Coliseum; "Willy Wonka and the Choco,late
Factory" from Warner Home Video; and "Pound Puppies and ,the
Legend of Bi~ Paw" from Family Home Entertainment



O'Sullivan entertain
ment center. Fea
tures 4 clear tempered
glass doors above twin
adjustable or remov
able shelves. 79738.
Not neUable In Benson, liN;
Oaceola, Mancheshtr or Wl!lukon.
IA; or Belle Fourche, S.D.

I-
t
I
J
I
),

Sale Prices Good Thru Sun" Noy. 19

.179.99 129.19
Sauder entertainment
center. Stylish, elegant
detailed base with solid
oak dentil molding along
the top. 20"4 x 50% x
54'1. in; size. 2959.
-NOIIiY.-llaiJ.e in-~n. liN;
o.c.ola.lIanch_t... or Waukon,
1"0 or B.n. Fourche, S.D.

4.00,
8 x 10 in. framed art with 2 in. solid
wooden frame. Many designs available
to choose from. s..... ..., .... by ......

5.00
11 x 14 in. framed art with 2 in. solid
wooden frame. Select from assorted
designs, to go in any room.
Plctu.... m.,. ¥IIry by slore. '

8.06
16 x 20 in. framed art assortment with
2 in; woodenirames. Selectfrom'avarF-~-'
ety of pictures. Pictures may vary by stOA!.

1-42-2(89)Fumlnsert



37.99
Flip chair bed. A
comfortable chair that I
doubles as a bed
when you unfold it
Great lor overnight .,

~~....~n Benaon, liN;
Osceota, -.cheater or Waukon,.''''' or Bel" Fourche, S.D.

29.99
Small size rectang

'-L,~c'cc.,,~_c.ular shaped rattan
". 'trunks"'uslthe

accent you need in
your home.
Large size ... 39.99
Nol aYIIllattI. In Benson, lIN;
oac:.ola, Ihnchnter or Wau
kon, I"; or Belle Fourchll, S.D.89.99~.::-:-.... -----....

O'Sullivan wardrobe. Accented with acc~SSories. 63 x 24 x 33 in. size.
twin doors and a large drawer below ~~",,'n IIN; o..,..,•. II...hes.",.'
provides a storage area lor shoes and w........ ,A;" ,. Fou~h•• S.D.

16.99
Bean bag chair. So soft and comfortable. Made of
Vinyl In a vane\}' 01 cOlOrs. Great for any rec room,

. - den, bedroom etc.
Not available In Benson. liN; Osceo.la, "anchest..- or Waukon, JA; Of B.n.
FOURM,&D. ~

2-42-2(89)lnsert ~

8-;99 19.99 YourChoice
Wooden bar stools, 30 in. tall. Thick, high density Mobilite 2-light floor lamp with swivel mounted
loam, covereatrl heavy vinyl. HardwOOdasff1umc-- "sfiaCleWitlYbaffles; or contemporary stYled
ber. Fruitwood finish. torchier lamp, 66 in. tall, in black or white.
Not _ ..n.bleln Benson, liN; Osceola, Manchester or Waukon, I"; or Belle
Foun:he. S.D.



3-42-2(89)lnsert

29.99
Sal.!der telephone stand with raised panel door.
Elegantly detailecfblIse.Charmingly tratlililmat-in-any----
room in yOl.!r home.
Not avallabla In Benson, liN; Osceola, Manchest.r or Waukon, IA; or Belle
Fourche. S.D.

76.99 76.99
TYNeR cart with raised panel doors. Solid oa~ -- - Armstrong dining island. White laminated base
Clemll mololng w~hantiquetmlSS1inistrertlTartlware. -wItlfwocKlgralff1op-:-l'IaSc-onceatNtslOnlglr-cabic--
Looks fine in any decor. net and uterisil drawer. 305-670.
Not ava...bl. In &.nson, liN; Osceola, ".nchestM or Waukon, IA; or &.lie Not __lIaMe In Benson, 111M; Osceola, Manchester or Waukon, IA; or
Fourche, S.D. Belle Fourche, $.0.



.89
Caron Sayelle* yam of
100% DuPont Orlon® acyrlic.
Variety of colors.
'"DuPont Certification ...rtl

3 FOR 4.00
Caron yam of 100% Heir
loom blend acrylic. Guaran
teed to stay soft, washing
after washing.

~FO~ lOO .
two 90 .n. Manchest

In Or full size bed In erblanket of 1000/, I
. colors blue bon 0 po yester. Fits

, e, rase or peach.

. --- -- _ -- Twin Size -

15 9--9 Aaiiriel sheet sets of 100% cotton.
Sleep on the warmth and comfort of soft
cotton. ASsorted prints to select from.

•
Full size 23.99
Queen size 29.99

7.99
Swag window sof
tener to compliment
_yourmini-blinds,verti
cal blinds or pleated
shades. Blue or rose
colors.
Valance 5.99

~;

3 FOR 1.00
Wooden 'minis in 8 different
designs rannging in size from
3 to 5 in. For your craft pro
jects.

.99
Popular miniatures in 8
different styles. Pick from
gum ball machine, coffee
se~ cookbook se~ etc.

.99 Ea.
100% cotton wash cloth,
11 x 11 in. size. Solid color.
Or waffle weave dish cloth
of 100% cotton.

7.99
Mini kitchen hutch with
working hinged door, 3 shell
levels, 1 with notches for roll-

-- ing pin, etc., and has 12
accessories to display.

4.99
Palatial bath towel with 5 yr. warranty. Comes
in 6 colors, 4 solids or2 frosted stripes. Contains
BY> miles of 100% cotton.

--Hand towel -.: ............•........3.99
Wash cloth ....................•..2.99

4-42-2(SaIFumlnsert


